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Members or Den I, Pack 347 Mrs. Clem Raith, Den Mother.
For Sale Services of the Cub Scouts were guests While In the plant they were
1 of the Bulloch Herold for 0 tour shown how the tyepseulng------------
SAWS FILED-All types or of the newspaper printing plant machine works, they saw a sec-FOR SALE
sows Illed 9ulckly on our pre- on East Vine Street on Wed- tlon of the February 5 Issue of
TOBACCO PLANTS - I am clslon FOLEY AUTOMATIC nesday February 5. the Herald being printed on the
taking orders nOW for Georgia FILER. Your sows will cut Acc�mponlng the Cubs was big press. They saw how the job
Grown Tobacco plants. Contact raster, cleaner, truer. P. S. presses work and were given J
me for orders ond Information Tankersley. PETE'S FOLEY FOR SALE OR RENT under complete tour of the plant.
on delivery. J. W. Morton, Route �tr�tFIIp�fJNJ3 ;;-'O'st 4��60� lease. 3.bedroom house wiLh Members of the pock on the�:24�J�tesboro. Phone 2.i's1.��";. s-az-uc. den, large screen porch and car- tour were David Rolth, Don
'11:=='-�';;:=_1II=_. port, Gas or all hcnt, Alr-con- Vestal"
Andrew Farkas, Jackle
EXCELLENT, efficient ond sco-ts ditioned. 418 SOUl h Moln SL Wood, Bruce Borry and Murk
nomicol, that's Blue Lustre J. M. TIN K E R Phone 4·2322. z-tz-rrc. Sock.
carpel and upholstery cleaner.
Bclk's Dept. sl.o_re_.____ Consulting 'Fnrester
FOR SALE - Three bedroom TIMDER CRUISING
home. Den, living r00111, Renl Estute Broker
laundry room, dining room area.
����t�1 J�t��l�:lt���e�, °l�h���
4.2145. 1·15·tfc.
FOR SALE - 1956 \>I·Ton
Chevrolet Pick-up. Good con­
ditlon. Call after 6 p. m. PO
4·2213.
.--- - _- -----
HOUSE FOR SALE-Frome duo
plex, five rooms and bath
each side. Large outside storage
building. Close to high school in
good neighborhood. Call PO
4·5507. J. K. DEAL. �.6tp.
FOR SALE-Seed Cane. Green
sugar cane for salc-6 cents
per stalk. Old-fnshloned , soft
cane and ribbon canc-8 cents
per stalk. Also: Red Canc-IO
cents per stalk. S. J. FOSS,
Highway 67, Denmark. RFD
Brooklet. Phone TEmple 9·3187.
2·19·3tc.
Office: 30 Seibold Street
Phone PO 4-3730
(In office Mondays und Sutur­
duys and rainy dnys.)
Residence Phone PO 4-2265
t-is-rre.
A. S. DODD, JR.
Real Estate
See Us for Loans
Homes for Rent
Homes for Sale
Apartment
List With Us For
Quick Sale
23 North Main St.
Phone 4-2471
Complete
SEPTIC TANK
and
GREASE TRAP
-INSTALLATlON-
-CLEANING-
-REPAIR-
SERVICE
CIIII 1'0plllr 4·9308
JOE HARRISON
TV AND RADIO
REPAIR SERVICE
Call
AKINS APPILANCE CO.
PO 4-2215
HUNTER ut Scars Roebuck
a=====_=II:.....s:..... Order Store in Slrnrnons Shop.
ping Center Or phone 4·5448.
Ilc.C, C. LAMB JR.
P I A N 0
SALES and SERVICE
Home Phone 4-9393
Business Opportunity
Man or Woman
Responsible person from this
area to service and collect from
cigarette dispensers. No selling.
nr, references, and $592.50 to
$1975.00 investment necessary.
7 to 12 hours weekly nets up
to $327.50 monthly income. Pos­
sible full time work. For local
interview give phone and par­
ticulars. Write Pan-American
Distributing Co. Inc. P. O. Box
7517, New Orleans 19, Loutstnnn.
For Sale
COASTAl. DEltMUDA
$25.00 Per Ton
At My Farm
STRICK HOJ.LOWAY HELP WANTED - Wanted lit
once. Man or woman to supply
Rnwleigh household necessities
to consumers in Statesobro. Full
or part-lime. A postal card will
1c;_-===:__===:::::Ia:::J bring you full details without
____________ obligation. Sec Mrs. Gladys
Williams, Box 611, Statesboro
------ Ga. or write RA WLEIGH'S,
-- Dept. GAB·1041·271, Memphis
EXPERIENCED SEWING Ma· Tenn. 2·12 & 26-3·12 & 26: 4·2.
chine Operators-Why travel? 5tp.
Work right here In Statesboro. _
Only those with record of
previous high earnings and
quality work wonted. STATES·
BORO MANUFACTURING CO.
Statesboro Armory. East Vine 1------------
St reet entrance. 12·18·tlc.
-Phoncs-
4·2027 or 4-3384
Wanted
Legal 'Ad
.'
NOTICE TO DEDTORS
AND CREDITORS
OPI'ORTUNITY All persons indebted to the
Write or Phone today for Inter- Estate of C. �: Fontaine, Sr..
view as Eleetrnlux represunta- �:d��cl�eb�e��I����tto ���e �h�
live In Statesboro area. Perma- undersigned and all persons
nont, secure opportunity wlth holding claims against said
good Income. Estate arc notified to submit
ELECTROLUX CORI'ORATION th�m. to the undersigned or lose
Priority.
This 6th day of February,
1959.
EUGENE V. FONTAINE, 815
Mcintosh Road, Albany, Ga.,
Executor of the Estate of C. D.
Fontaine, Sr.
Johnston and Ussery, at­
torneys.
3·5·4I.c. (28)
15 ElISt Park Ave.
Savannah, Ga.
2·12·59--4tc.
FOR SALE-One tobacco barn
size 16 feet by 16 feet. In
tsU1 S;I�n����oOn�ab��ig��� �seg: ------------------------------------
LANIER, Brooklet. Phone Vlct.or
2-4278. IIp.
FOR SALE-One Columbia port·
able Record Player in good
condition. Also an evening
gown, size 7, junior. Also one
wooden door and· one screen
door, regular size. Located at 32
Lindberg Street, or Phone
4·3160. IIp.
For R�nt ---
FOR RENT-Brick duplex apart-
ment, unfurnished except for
hot water heater and circulating
healer. Six rooms. Plenty of
closet space. Brick garage and
storage room attached. Phone
4·2546 after 4 p. m. 1·8·lfc
FOR RENT-Two offices aL 4
West Cherry St. Air Condi·
tioned. Completely redecorated.
R. J. HOLLAND' 8·IHfc
FOR RENT-Warehouse located
behind the Singer Building.
Size 15 feet by 30 feet. Could
'be used for office. CALL C. J.
MATHEWS at 4·5454. 2·5·tfc.
FOR RENT-Office Duilding 10'
cated at 14 Enst Vine St. Now
occupied by Statesboro PCA.
Will be available February I.
Phone POplar 4·2724. ROGER
HOLLAND.
FOR RENT-Large, five·room
unfurnished apartment, with
bath. Downstairs. Available now.
Phone 4·3119 or 4·3591. PERRY
KENNEDY. 2·5·tfc.
FOR RENT-2 bedroom house
at 20 East Olliff Street.
NeLUral gos heat. Separate
dining room. Nice closet space.
Two-car garage. Available now.
Call Jimmy GunLer PO 4·3'114
2·19·2tc.
FOR RENT-2·bedroom house at
306 Florence Ave. New in
1958. Car port. Ample scarage.
Large bedrooms. Natural gas
heal. Ceramic tile bath. Avail·
able now. Call Jimmy Gunter.
PO 4·3414. 2·19·2tc.
FOR RENT-2·bedroom lower
floor apartment, equipped
with electric range and re­
frigerator-heat with natural
gas. JOSH T. NESSMITH, phone
4·2765. Itp.
FOR RENT-Efficiency apart·
ment. Completely furnished.
Located at 319 Savftnnah Ave.
Phone 4·5421.
ANOTHER PROBLEM YOU'LL HAVE IN ALMOST EVERY NEW CAR BUT MERCURY. Six
passengers_hah! Ride a wh.ile in most now cors and you'U como out laughing_
bitterly ... maybe hysterically. Then rido in a Mercury. The center bump (bigger
than ever on other cars) is actuaUy cut in half. Doors are 6' wider. There's 9' morc
knee room, more head, hip and shoulder room. This, sir and madBJn, is a real 6�
passenger car. Comfortable, roomy, and n beaut.y in the bargain. Come sec it. Soon.
SELLING. OUT BARGAINS
For· Thurs. Friday &, Saturday
Everything Priced ·to Clear Out - Everything Must Go
A COMPLETE SELLOUT OF OUR THIRD FLOOR
1.29 Vulue Assorted
Bath Mat Sets 97e
1.19 27·ln. Heavy Drill'
Laundry Bags _87e
1.98 Full Zipper Plastic
Jumbo Garment Bags 1.47
Entire Stock Of
Toys·Reduced - Up To
.. 50%
5.95 Value Folding Aluminum
Lawn Chairs 3.19
1.69 Vulue Folding Aluminum
.
Camp Stools 1.03
1.69 16·ln. Folding
Wooden Step Ladders 1.00
Regular 1.29 All·
Metal Shoe Racks
Kitchen Stools
.87e
Us"al 1.98 All·Metal
1.49 24·ln. All Metal
Flower Boxes
1.00
87e
1.49 Wall Type Swlng·Away
Can Openers 87e
Usual 24.91>8 Play "Gym-Dandy" Backyard
Play Gems 16.92
1.79 Speedy 18 Prong
Plastic Lawn Rakes 80e
1.29 Value Curled Chlcl,en
1.29 Vulue Aluminum
Feather Bed Pillows 97e
Water Pitchers 80e
Only 5-1.69 Aluminum Whistling
Tea Kettles
1.29 Value Shell.Type
Silver Ash Trays 80e
Only 5 Sets-1.39 16·Piece Plastic
Plastic Luncheon Sets
Up 10 2.98 Women's
C�tton Uniforms
80e
1.57
2.98 LlI'1 Hombre Twill
Cowboy Pants
Enlire Siock of Cowboy
Shirts, Pants, Jackets 20%OFF
2.29 Heavy Weight 27-ln.
B'irdseye Diapers 1.77
3.98 Value Fringed
Chenille Bed Sp'reads 2'tf77
Usual 1.98 Women's
Cotton Emb. Slips
1.98 Value Doy's 2 to 6x
Denim Bib Overalls 1.27
.. 50%
And More orr
Over 1,500 Yards
Assorted Remnants
2.29 Value Women's Printed Batiste
Sleeveless Gowns 1.47
2.59
SET
. Regular 3.98 Misses Jamaica
Short 'n Blouse Sets
Specful Purchase 1.98 Women's
Cotton Blouses 1.00
9liC 54-In. Plastle
Upholstery Material 87e
1.49 Misses 10 to 18
Twill Cotton Shorts
1.98 Value Men's Long Sleeve
Spo'rt Shirts
77e
1.47
1.29 Value Men's Summer
Short Sleeve Shirts 97e
Men's Sge Value
White Tee Shirts 44e
Men's 6ge Assorted
Broadcloth Shorts
. 47e
1.39 Value Dark and Light MedIum Weight
Sweat Shi'lls 1 M 1 7
1.49 Vaiue Boy's Assorted
Flannel Shirts
79c Value Day'. Long Sleeve
Knit Polo Shirts
97e
67e
Group 4 to 14 Up to 2.98
Swim Suits 47e AND 97e
1.19 Boy's Dutton Collar
Knit Polo Shirts
1.29 Value Girl's 7 to 14 Assorted
Cotton Blouses
77e
83e
69c Value Boy's Assorted
Striped Tee Shirts .57e
Day's 2.98 Value Zipper
Corduroy Jackets 1.97
Boy's 2.98 Value Flannel
Cowboy Shirts 1.50
3ge
YARD
New Shipment Regular 59c
Cotton Spring Prints
Regul" 69c Value
48-ln. Oil Cloth 57eYARD
Selling Out Entire Stock
Assorted Dinnerware
20TH'ANNIVERSARY MERCURYBUllT TO lEAD_BUllTTO lAST
20%,
OFF
DON HACKElT
THE BULLOCH HERALD
FOR SALE
HOUSES
There is magic in the words
and In the fact of "A home of
our own!" Right NOW there
exists an extra fine opportunity
for the home buyer. We offer
several well-located dwellings,
including three of masonry COIl­
struct ion, ranging in price from
$6,500 La $13,500. A lso, there
are other splendid offerings at
prices up to $20,000 and a truly
superb duplex. Why not confer
with us as to YOUR needs?
ITEM-Attractive brick veneer [IJI-=mr:::=======-..,with living room, dining room,
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and tiled
bath at only $11,900.00 lind in
a nice location. Fireplnce in L. R.
Hardwood floors and adequate
closet space. Moderate monthly
payments and low interest ratc.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
Simmons Shopping Center [..._IZlZllEl!!::a...==a. WANTED - Experienced man
Dial PO 4·2217 between ages of 21 and 36 isSELL, DUY, RENT wonted. MUst be qualified toWm1 A service all types of appliances.
CLASSIFIED AD Apply to MRS. M I R I A M
WHY
SUFFER
FROM
TOO MUCH TOGETHERNESS
APrile·Wlnnlnl
New.paper
1958
Better New.paper
Conleet.
NATIONAL AWARD WII...
19 + '51
1i��A_"-'
8.a..A'_�
DEDIC.4'1'ED ro 'l'HE' PROCRESS' 0' STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME XVJlI- ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 - P. O. BOX 329 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, 'l'HURSD�Y, FEBRUARY 19, 1959 NUMBER 14
Bulloch Couuty is pictured as
one of Georgia's best counties
Statesboro Rotarians got a good look al Bulloch
County through the yes of W. A. (Bill) Sutton, head
of the Agricultural Exlension Service, College of Agl'i­
culture at the University or Georgia in Athens, as he
talked to them/at their Monday noon meeting at Mrs,
Bryant's Kitchen .
Girl Scouts HOlDe fund
at $1000; needs $3000
Mr. Sutton was the guest Bulloch County now has It total
speaker at the club's annunl of ten Mosler Formers and thnt Donattons for the Girl Scout lifimiiiii�=::i;;;;:;ji"••Rural-Urban Dny when rnem- is n larger number of Muster building project continued to II
bers invited their fUI'11Ier rrtcnds Farmers than nny other county pour into the orgunlz..atlon this
to be their guests. in the United Stutes. week.
Mr. Sutton paid a high com- He commended Williom ',1. At lntcst count the fund had
pllm�nt to tho fanners of this Smith Jr., who is chnirtuan of reuchcd the $1,000 murk.
county when he suld, "I should the Stnte Agrlculturul Extension Tho building, which will be
like to point out thut when u Advisory Commluce. "He is do- located In the park area on lund
man joins the ranks of out- ing a superb job," he said. donated by Mrs. F. W. Durby,
standing farmers in Bulloch In citing some of Bulloch will be known us Darby House
County he also becomes un out- County's production records he by the more than 150 Girl Scouts
standing farmer in Georgia und suld, "In 1957 Bulloch County who will know It as their
in the nation ... for Bulloch farmers produced an average per "Home."
County long has been recog- acre yield of cotton of 328 It is estimated thnt construe­
nlzed as one of the lending ugrl- pounds which compares very I.ion will cost approximately
cultural counties in the state and favorably with the state nveragu $3,000.
its top farmers rank with the of 333 pounds. The average to- Statesboro Moo�e Lodge mcm-
_________�
� �
�H� bew �od�Uoo � hl�� ���"iliefu� ab��oH
A
·
M CI II d
·
d·· He pointed out that
Bulloch County growers was 1,172 this week with a check for one
n1Se C e an lS. c ....owne 1 .....-----.:....----- ranks first in the number or pounds per acre compared to the hundred dollars. Earlier the• I hogs sold, fifth In the sale of stale average of 1,290 pounds. Edgewood Civic Club had ear-l'he Weather cattle, and sixth in the 1'1'0' Bulloch County farmers beat the marked one hundred dollars to
H G L k S h
duction of tobacco, nnd "most state average in both peanuts help Iurnjsh the building.
aplny 0 ltC Y uieet eart important
of all, it ronks with and corn. For Bulloch the Recrentlon Boord Treasurer T Martl'n to1:' UpS the best in fine people. average per acre �Ield of pea- Osborne Bonks, announced thut omHe reminded Rotarians that nuts was 993 pounds COll1lXlted private individuals hod given
and' 1------------ to the state �veruge 01 UIO some two hundred dollars for h dMore than 200 pre-teens ap- pounds'l Bulloch s corn average the building uud that all per- ea Red Crossplauded Friday night, February Woman's Club to Do vns S ul W'
° was 27� bushels ijor acre corn- sons Interested in the scouting
��e��e��t c!.���: ��; h ��u� , � - mnmg �����I!�' the state average of 26 progrom ore asked to help put drive hcrowned Miss Anise Me- I H . t d ut th t th 1958 the fund well over the top, ere°
W k F·
e pam e 0 a e Since no door to door cnmpargnClelland, twelve-year-old daugh· sponsor meetmg The thermometer readings ee at Irst averages were better Lhan those Is bolng considered, Dankster of Mr. and Mrs. Burdelle for the week of Monday, of 1957. stated, the project will depend Josh S. Lanier, chairman ofBeasley of Statesboro the 1959
h' February 9, through Sunday,' h
He .reported thut the county upon the voluntary help of those the Bulloch County chapter ofClub Sweetheart. at court ouse February 15, were os rollows: BJptl'st Churc has nine farmers who qualified Interested In the scouting pro- the American Red Cross, an·Non Simmons, d31'ghter of . a for the Bale and a Half Cotton ram for Its success. nounced this week the appoint·Mr. and Mrs. Billy Simmons of High Low Club In 1958, whose average WaS 8 ment or W. Tom Martin as
Robert P. Ussery. Statesboro Stntesboro, was presented-as the Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr., presi· Monday, Feb. 9 •••• 72 58 The week of February 23 815 pounds per acre compared choirmnn of the 1959 Red Cross
attorney, has been chosen runner·up in the tenth' annual dent of the Statesboro Woman's TUCJday, Feb. 10 ••. 81 61 through 26 is designated as fa the estimated county overage IRS oilloce here Fund Drive which beginschairman of the Heart Fund Sweetheart Ball. Club, announced iliis week that Wednesday, Feb. II . 76 58 Soul·Winning Week at the �'Irst of 500 pounds per acre. There March I.
Drive of t�e city. Mr._ Ussery The Sweetheart was escorted the club will sponsor a can· Thursday, Feb. 12 ., 65 48 Baptist Church of Statesboro. are five farmers in the coun\y Mr. Martin I. an outstanding
laid lhe ground work for the by Dilt'y Franklin, son of" Mr. lerence here on Friday, February FrIda): Feb. 13 •. ,' 65 54 Thl• ..is another step In the whose acreage In peanuts was , If h I civic leader and his appoint·forthcomilrg drive 'at d meeting and Mrs. Lehman FRlnklin or 27, at 8 o'clock In Ih.,. Bulloch -SIi1ilrd�y' Feb. ('4' .. 82 - 57·-·pl'ep.ration·rorthe·Simultaneous 2,I44-pounds pen acre. and·who 0 ers e p on mcnt for this was w I!._ ��""e�.of' his co-workers Wednesday Statesboro. The runner-up, Nan County Courthouse. Sunday Feb. 15 ••• 74 65 Revivals to be conducted in mode the Ton Per Acre P.cunut ' He has been with the Georgrn
eSvteanteisnbgo' roJaRneUga,.ryonaI2L8'I'braatry.the ��'Io;:�n�arr'yv,assones�r��. a�� Mrs. Bowen stated that Mrs. Ra'lnfall for the week was churches 'of the SouthernI Bal" Chlub. This is more tfhanI9d50�'bl� tax returns Power Company since 1927,Dean Futch, chairman of the tist Convention this spr ng. t e county averoge or a having served as local manager
apMporl:ntmUesnsetryof ha,nsnochuanl�remdenthaes Mrs. Walter Barry
of Statesboro.
public affairs committee of the
1.19 Inches. There will be classes for all 993 pounds per acre. Five farm- of the Swainsboro' office ror
The members of the court and
W 'CI b '11 h h ages, adult th�ough junior, with ers nrc members of the 1958 The Internnl Revenue Servic!e thirteen years. He became dis·
of that date. They are: co-chair· their escorts were Ann Beaver, of °t�:n�eeti�g �Ihicharse ;ar�r�� • • t�e nursery being open each eve- Hundred Bushel �orn Club. Office located In the local post tricl manager in 1953, andman, soliciting special gifts, escorted by Ross Kelly; Jane the state organization's look into nmg of the week. The adult He gave Rotarians somethln� office will be closed Monday moved to Statesboro.Jack Wynn and Will Woodcock: Hollar, escorted by Roberl the Georgia system of probation. book, "Personal Soul Winning" to think about .wh�n he.. pro· Febru�r 23, 1959, in ob: While In Swainsboro, hechairman of Industrial Division, Mallard: Sherry Lanier, escorted Chintes tell tirne will be taught by the pastor, the jected the posslbliltles ,f 1111 servanc% of Washington's Dirth. served as secretary·treas�rerDent Newton; chairman of pro- by Bennie Cannon; Marsha Ann The conference,. set up h�re Rev. J. Robert Smi�h. The Young c?tton, �eonut and corn growers day. However the office will be and as president of the Swalns-fessional division, Dr. Bob Shealey, escorted by Joe Wilson, for next Friday mght, is bemg B Ii ,. C People's book, "Wmnll1g Others did half as well as
these top
open on Tuesday Februory"'"'24 bora Junior Chamber of Com-Swint: chairman of business and Gwen Banks, escorted by organized by Mr. Ralph Bacon, on U OC t ounty to Ch.ist," will be tllught by producers.. '. . 8'30 a m to 5 I' 'm
'
merce. He is immediate past
section, Mrs. Flo Preetorius; Larry Kennedy. a local attorney and probation . Miss Florrie Coffey, the cducn- . He explall1ed thot the high "For' as�lslnncc' in 'tox matters secretory-treasurer of the States.
chairman of Georgia Teachers The center was beautifully officer (or the Ogeechee circuit Baltk's new clock tmnal director. "Inlermediate Yled of these farmers was due to securing forms etc. the offlc� bora Rotary Club, a member ofCollege, Parrish Blitch; treasurer decorated with hearts and of the Superior Court. Featured ' Fishers" will be taught to the good crop management .and ad- will be open' eve�y Monday the Bulloch County Scout Coun-
°Ffundth, eJ. BBurllaOnCthleyCoJuOhntnYsonH, e��� flowers. The HGL
Club is super- on the program will be Mr. Statesboro now has more time
Intermediates by the Rev. W. A. hered to farm practices as after li'cbruary 24 from 8'30 cil, Chamber of �ommcrcc, In-vised by Mrs. Don Russell. Travis Stewart. director of the Dun can, associational mis- develope�1 by the experiment a m to 5 p III As�jstance ��y dustrial Development Com-chairman for special Heart Sun-I------------ State Board of Probation and on its hands. sionary. "Jesus Saves" is the stotions 111 the state. b� s�curcd by t�lephoning on the mittec! Forest Heights Countryday program, February 22, Mrs. WENDELL BURKE AND Mrs. Henry Toombs, chairman A new clock has been installed junior book and will be taught He co�mcnded Lhe county for obove duys. The number Is Club, Elks, and QuarterbackMinnie Lee Johnson and Mrs. KERMIT R. CARR AlTEND of the Youth Service 'of the on the Bulloch County Bank by Mrs. W. A. Duncan. The Its parllclpatl�n on lh� Soel Fer· POplar 4.2681. Any needed Club. He is also 0 member ofElaine Hulst: publicity choir· MEETING IN ATLANTA Georgia Federation of Women's Building and is now running. study will be ut 7:15 each eve· tlIlty Program which 's deslgn.ed forms will be mailed on request. the Pittman Park Methodist
n1fl��sMrs.p�;nes�������k is th:'e��:��s��;�e, a��eSid;�I\O��
Clubs. Both lire f.ro;
Atlanta. th��U�C�·C����y \'{:��d��;t�J ni�. program of visitation will ���n."r�;s�n�r� c�hUan�y;2,�;;,'o���
k 1
�hheU���ic��ld�a:��C chairman of
chairman of the Bulloch County The public is inv,Le to attend yesterday that the installation of be carried on in conjuncLion He sLressed the value of Lhe Wee's schedu e While In Swalns�ro he alsoHeart Council. Francis Allen, County Chamber of Commerce. the conference. thc new clock was completed with this week of study. county 4-H Club program 85 served as chairman of the Red
d I
.
It' and Kermit R. Carr, program . d t b 'h I tattorney an egis a or IS co- yesterday and will now provide curfle ou y ... e va un cer f B k b °l Cross Fund Drive and did anchairman. chairman and members of the shoppers and citizens and workers under the direction of or 00 rno 1 e outstanding job. '
-----------�
chamber steering committee, at- P I d SEBH S TO th E t
.
S· "0orta an visitors in the business section EA TERN STAR e 'x ens Ion ervlce. ur .. Mr. Martin married the formertended a meeting of businessmen of the city with the correct time MEET FEBRUARY 24 youth is by far the most im· J he sch�dute fO.r the States- Hazel Powell and they havein Atlanta on February 13. The
with Westminster chimes pro- portant element in our hopes an?, bora Regional Library Book· three children, a daughter,meeting was to enlist men into
t claiming the quarter hours.
The next regular meeting of plans. for a better tomorrow, mObl.le for next week IS as fol- Maurice, a senior at Emoryprograms which call for using win ourney . Blue Ray Chapter No. 121, he said. lows.. University, two sons, Tommytheir own resources and ih- The n�w clock IS of .the latest Order of Eastern Star, will be Bulloch County Agent Roy Monday,. February 2�, Esla, and Johnny, both attcndinggenuity to solve local school electrol11c ty�e and �eslgn. It has held Tuesday night, February Powell presented Mr. Sutton to Route I 111 �he morn.lng and Statesboro High School.problems, modernize their urban
openers Monday four faces With a dial complete' 24 at 7:30 p. m. in the Masonic the club. Brooklet at 3:30 p. 111. ruesday, He resides at 8 West Jonesareas and develop local inH Iy vlsable from, all �our m.am Hall. Members nre requested to Gerald Groover is president Eslu, Route 2, Wednesday, Avenue Statesboro Georgiadustries. This is a part of the stre�ts. It has fo!tr-1I1ch dmls be present and members from of the Statesboro Rotary Club Ogeechce community., Thursday, The 1'959 drive b�gins the first"Aircadc" program conducted Porlal and Southeast Bulloch set 111 a bronze finish case .al- other chapters arc always wel- and welcomed the guests on be- February 226, Leefield com- March, and Mr. Martin wl'll an.by the Chamber of Commerce cagers captured victories in the lached to the corner of the bUlld- h If f h I b It
Fred Harrison, meal market' of lhe United States. Area 4, region 2-B tournament ing dver the sidewalk.
a o· t e cu. mun y. nounce his complete plans with-
manager of the Winn-Dixie store I �------- at Twin City Monday night, "We believe that the clock
in the next two weeks. He has
here announced this week that MAX LOCKWOOD BEGINS Portal downing Emanuel County will provide a definite service ...
already worked out many of the
Harold Waters has been named Institute, 52·36, and SEBH details, and he sincerely invites
assistant manager of the meat ���'g'o����� �����G edging Jenkins County 54.52. for our community," Mr. Cobb the co·operation of the public.
����;:���at� �e�e��I�edc��a;le�e�i Max Lockwood, who write; In thc opener SEBH star ��idke��t ��;u��ed�r��d��du���
a complete training course in the "It Seems to Me" column
cagers Henry Waters and Jimmy cLohimoenSe'sWivlll'SaldLdl'la, pLlheeasabnutsl.n"OesLes
meat markel management which all Ihe editorial p.'lge of
the Rushing recorded 17 points each
Winn-Dixie provides for its em- Bulloch Herald, this weck be- �e��:� t��r�ceor�;:s a���c�f;��� 11------------(
ployees consisting of culling, gins a sericl of articles
on
pace for Jenkins with 16.
merchandising and cooking. what makes' and keeps our
Mr. Waters has been with community strong and healthy. Ronnie Anderson chalked up
Winn-Dixie since the store We suggest that you read the a total of 24 points (or winning
opened here five years ago. He first one this
week and follow Portal in the nightcap to set the
is married to the former Mist.; his comments throughout the scoring pace while Wayne Fail:.;
Elidell Futch. series.
led Ecr with 10.
MAsQUERS WINTER QUARTER PRODUCTION, "The Little Foxes" will be presented in McCroan Auditorium February 25 and 26.
Admission prices are 50 cents for students and $1.00 for adults. Mrs. Winfield Lee, assistant professor of speech at GTC directs the
play. Pictured above, top row, left to right: Jane Dotson, Brunswick, as Birdie. In the second picture is Ann Waters, Sylvania, as
Regina Giddens. Pictured in the third picture are Anne Waters, Sylvania, Ruth adorn, Girard, and Jane Dotson, Brunswick. Below, left
to right: Carlton Hendrix, Claxton, as Ben Hubbard is talking to Claude Astin, Palrnetta, who plays the part of Oscar Hubbard and
Harris West, Sylvester, who portrays the part of Leo. In the second picture Mrs. Winfield Lee is seen in a typical pose directing
the play. The last picture shows Carlton Hendrix, Anne Waters, Jane Dolson in a scene from the play.
TOM MARTIN
February 22 IS
Heart Sunday
m Bulloch
Winn-Dixie
promotes
Mr. Waters
Army General
visits local
Reserve unitWin Bulloch
Herald gift
certificate
Major General and Mrs. Frank
S. Bowen Jr., paid a visit to the
local Army Reserve armory, here
in Statesboro on February.
Genernl Bowen is command­
ing general of Xli Corps Units
to the Pentamic type units of
which one unit will be here in
Statesboro, made up of person·
nel presently in Ihe 314th
Finance Disbursing Sec t j (J n
(USAR) and Co. B 40lst Ord·
nance Battalion (AR) (USAR).
General Bowen expressed his
appreciation of a job well done
by the ofricers and men of the
two reserve units here and said
he was looking forward to visit�
ing with us again Dnd spend
more time in Statesboro.
Mrs. Bowen is the former Miss
Elizabeth Kelly of Savannah,
Georgia.
Brownie Troop No.2
visits Bulloch Herald
This week within some of
the ads of the Herald will �
found somc lucky person's
name.
The person will be entitled
to a FREE $5.00 Gift Cer·
tiflclJte to be used at the store
in whose ad the name ap·
pears.
There is no registering or
anything to buy ... If your
name appears In nn ad ... just
clip the ad and come �y the
Herald office on East Vine
Street. The Gift Certificate
will be waiting for you.
Lucky persons must come
by the Herald office by
Thursday 01 next week.
HAPPY GO LUCKY SWEETHEART Anise McClelland, center wiLh the roses, is shown here with
her escort and court after she was crowned in special ceremonies at the Recrcation Centcr on Fri­
day, February 13. Shown here are, front ro�, left to right, Benny Cannon, Sherry Lanier, Queen
Anise, her escort, Billy Franklin, Nan Simmons, Walter Barry, Jane Hollar and Robert Mallard. Back
row, Joey Wilson, Marcia Ann Shealy, Ross Kelly, Ann Beaver, Lor1 Kennedy, and Gwen Banks.
RICHARD CASS TO PLAY
HERE MONDAY NIGHT,
FEDRUARY 23, AT 8:15
Richard Cass, 11 a t ion a 11 y
known pianist, nnd winner of
the Young Artists Auditions of
the National Federation of Music Troop No. 2 of the Brownie
Clubs, will appear in McCroan Scouts watched the February 12
Auditorium at the college on issue of the Bulloch Herald be­
Monday evening, February 23,
at 8:15 o'clock. There will be a ing put together on
their visit
reception for Mr. Cass in Cone to the printing plant on East
Hall following his performance, Vine Street on Tuesday after­
sponsored by the social com- noon, February 10.
mittee of the Student Council. They saw type being set, the
Mr. Cass is presented by the tyep proofed, and trimmed and
Statesboro Community Concert put into the forms before being
Association and admission will put on the big press for print-
be by membership card only. ing.
Brownies making the tour
under the direction of G. C.
Coleman Jr., advertising man­
ager, wcre Bonnie Mays, Kristin
Tillman. Nancy Stauber. Jane
Hook. Nancy Tillman, Woodie
Jones, Claire Olliff, Gay Martin·
dale and Suzan Coleman.
They were accompanied on
their tour by Mrs. Marion Till­
man, Brownie leader.
The troop is sponsored by the
Recreation Center.
Editorials
Plenty to doTo equalize taxes
The Januai y let m of tho
Bulloch GI and JUI y I ecognized
the urgent need that something
be done to bring about a mor c
equitable basis upon which to tax
county pt opel ty
In their presentments the GI and
JUI y I ecommended that Judge
Renfroe in coopel ation with Tax
Commissioner WIn f i e 1 d Lee
County Commlssioner Edgar
Wynn and County School Super
mtendent H P Womack get to
gethei and name a committee of:
at least twelve 01 moi e citizens of
the county to study and fOl mulatr­
a plan to submit to a subsequent
GI and JUI y fOI the complete
equalization of the tax SttUCtUIC
of the county
It IS about time that such It
study be made with the aim to
COli ect many of the inequities
which exist on our tax books
'I'het e ai e many glaring examples
of under valuations of pt opel ty
whIch I esult III the payment of
IIWe taxes A plogram of Ie
cvaluatmg all pI opel ty 111 Bulloch
County 111 ordel to equalIze thc
tax stl ucture would be a healthy
th111g fOI all
Thel e can be no denymg that
thel e IS a CI ymg need fOl
equalIzmg taxes Many at e escap
mg the payment of theIr ploper
shal e m SUppOl tmg OUt county
govel nment and selVlces Those
who are paymg their fait shal e
would feel bettel about It If they
know tilat all others ale callymg
then fan shar e too
And that s how It should be But
It s gomg to take some domg to
WOlk It out
We hope that the GI and JUt y
recommendatIOns beal fruIt
Om'ueighbor hono"ed
Last week m Washmgton D C
mOl ethan 71°00 RUI al ElectllC
leadel s flom all ovel the natJOn
gatheled fOl the seventeentil
annual REA meetmg One of theu
first offlcml acts was to elect a
preSIdent fOI the commg yeal
Our neighbor Waltel Haliison
of Millen was the man they
selected as theu leader
For neally a qual tel of It
century Waltel Halllson had de
voted hiS tIme effol t enel gy and
thmklng to the Idea of electt Ie
powel fOI eve I y fal mel no
mattel how Isolated 01 how lIttle
powel he might use
Those who know M! Halllson
al e famlhal wIth the zeal wIth
whIch he Cal lIes out those thmgs
whIch claim hIS mtel est and so It
IS no SUI pllse to us that he IS to
day the pi eSldent of the REA
We commend Waltet Hal Iison
fOl the distinctIOn whIch has been
conferl ed upon 111m b) thiS na
ttonwlde coope! atlve
�YOUR
MEWSPAP(R
LIGHTS THE WAY
OF FREEDOM
��i¢d:a=-��- �
Next week IS a full week fOl
music and dr ama 10vCl s of Stnte
boro
Monday evenmg February 23
Richard CRSS a famous young
pianlst WIll be presented by the
Statesbor 0 Community Concer t
ASSOCIatIOn at McCroan Audi
toriurn at 8 15 0 clock
On Wednesday and Thursday
evenmg February 25 and 26 the
Geor gia Teachers College Mas
quei swill present then winter
quai tei pi eduction Litle Foxes
In the college auditorium
Last week was a full week also
On Februai y 11 and 12 the Phil
hal monic ChOIr at the collegc
pr esented V'CtO! Herbert s opel
etta 1 he FOI1:une Teller And
the week before the! e was the
Homecoming festivlties at the
college And last Sunday thei e was
lhe Gnl Scout S Camellia Show
at the Rec Center sponsor ed by
the Junlol Woman s Club
ThCl e IS nevm a dull moment
111 OUI commulllty If one only
takes time out to pal tlclpate
And It makes hVlllg mOl e
Intm estlllg to pRl1:lclpate
Help YOUl' Heart Fund
ThiS IS Heart Month the pellod
In which the Geolgla Heal t As
socration conducts Its annual
Heal t Fund Dllve rhe Febl ual y
Hea! t rund IS undel way and
putlllg first thlllgs fn st we UI ga
you to give It top PIIOrity among
the causes you SUppOl t to make
th,s WOl Id a bettel and health Ie!
one 111 which to live The goal thiS
yeal IS $450000 fOI the State It
IS up to us to boost the collectIOn
ovm the top not only fOI mllhons
of heal t d,sease sufferers bu t fOl
all of us wIth healthy heal1:s who
al e looklllg to OUI medical
sClen tlstS fOI new ways to keep
them healthy longel
Of all WOI thy causes the Heal t
appeal occupies a pOSitIOn of
ullIque ImpOltance Why? Simply
because mOl e people dIe flom
heal t and blood vessel disease
than flom all othel causes com
bmed meludlllg aCCidents
Thew IS hal dly a day we do not
I ead an al ticle I epOl tlllg the
death flom heal t dIsease of a na
tlOnally pi omlllent person 01 "­
familIal flgUle 111 OUI commulllty
The obitual y page IS a constant
lemllldel of the fact that the heal t
dIseases at e the nation s leadlllg
cause of death
Conti al y to what you may
thlllk heal t dIsease IS not an ex
elusIve hablhty of old people
Among those 111 the co called P'O
ductlve years below 65 It stIli
I anlts as the leadlllg cause of
mOl tality
FOI the mdl\ Idual who IS con
cel ned about hiS own health and
the health of IllS famIly a Heal t
Fund contllbutlOlI becomes less of
an outllght glft and mOl e of a
wIse and pi acllcal IlIvestment lt
IS an IlIvestment to pi otect ) OUi
own heal t as well as the heRl ts of
those you love In a htel al sens�
money enh usted to yom Hem t
ASSOCiatIOn to SUppOl t I eseal ch­
as well as to fUI thel educatIOn
and commulllty hem t pI ogl ams­
IS a sound and pI actlcal Illvest
ment The lesults someday WIll
I etul n to you
Help Yom Heal t Fund-Help
YOUI Hemt'
LEODEL COLEMAN
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WORKS WONDERS ...
Yesterday was the first Sun
day In Lent 10 many of our
Protestant denominatIOns thiS
season of the Christian year is
either Ignored or only parlmlly
recognized An explanation for
thiS prevail ng attitude can be
that most Protestant groups arc
non liturgical and Informal In
their approach to ChrIStian
worship
I HAVE COME to appreciate
the emphaSIS of the ChrlSt,"n
culer dar and espeCially the
Lente 1 season The wo d I cnt
comes fron an Anglo Saxon
word mean ng lengthen I g
Rnd refers to the longer sprmg
days
1 radltlo ally the season of
1 ent IS forty days before Easter
The word which best deSCribes
Its purpose IS preparatIOn
The practice of fasting 5 close
ly assocmted w th Lent and
for some Chrlstmn Commun 015
it becomes their focal empha"ls
at thiS tl ne of the year
lIowever I like to thmk that
there IS much more Involved n
thiS penod of sp ritual prepara
tlOn than mere fasting and self
denial Important as these arts
nrc A 1 Episcopal rector once
s81d tI at Lei t IS the time when
Christians ought to deepen
thClr reudlng hub ts He s g
gested that one s readlllg dur 19
th s season should Include
some difficult books that
would stretch the mmd
Start With the Bible The
Gospel of John often called the
Spiritual Gospel affords an
approach to the Ilfe and mlnlstrv
of Our Lord unhke the other
Gospel accounts
TRY READING the "mta
tlon of Christ by Thomas A
Kempls a A Senous Call to
nlE WORST MISNOMER
11 ere has neve been a so
called CIVil nghls b II h ch
d,d at conflict w th II e Co st
tul on of lhe U llted Slates a ld
take B \By nore c \ I r ghts tha 1
It P rporled to grant That s
tft e beca Ise all CIVil r gl Is
possessed by the c tlzens of th s
country are g aranteed the
Costllut a 1 and the Bill of
R gl ts a ld those rlgi ts by
speclf c la g age a e made
alienable to the mdl\ Idual 1 he
prohibit 01 aga st any leg sin
live 11 terference v th tI e fre"
exercise of tI el IS unqual fed
I The Editor's
Meditation
LAWRENCE E HOUSTON
a Devout and Holy Life by
Wilham Law Easy reading I
should say nol But thiS sort
of readlllg makes excellent
materml 10 preparing one for the
tflU nphant note of Easter
Another excellent sptrltual
preparatton durmg Lent hes 10
the area of personal prayer
There are moments when all of
us realize the poverty of our
pray lC and we usually resolve
to do better 1 he Lenten season
IS a good tllne to begin Why not
set aSide fifteen mmUles a day
for perso al prayer? Notice that
I suggested selling aSide the
tlmo that IS makll g room for
the prayer penod No one de
niCS the value of such a practice
but so few ever beglll A devo
tlonal readmg at the breakfast
table before the members of the
fanllly are scattered for the day
can n ake for family harmony
and nderstnndmg Why not
choose thiS as a Lenten project?
WE MAKE LENT Simply a
t me for a personal splr tual
relreat IS to be less than Chnst
Inl 11 order to n ake thiS sen
son of preparntton complete de
cdc 10 help somebody today
Here S a suggestion Our com
m IIllty Includes several nur"mg
homes which house those aged
Rnd mVElI d people who cannot
care for themselves JUst yester
day son eone remarked It Will
break your heart to VISit those
folks Maybe so but our Christ
Ian obhgatlon IS to do all the
good you can to as many pea
pie as you can A fnendly un
hurned VISit each week might
put n smile upon some of those
saddened faces A cherry word
of IIlterest and concern Will glad
de 1 a heart
11,ere s no time ILke the
presel t to begm for Lent IS
helo
Herman Talmadge
Reports From
Washington
of that cd ct The Douglas Javlts
formula IS to 11£1\ e the Secretary
of Health EducatIOn and Wei
fare n d the Attorney General
act as all po verful czars to force
co pi ance w th the school
I I 19
All of tI em I ave a Com nOn
root III the baSIC fallacy of all
so called c,vll r ghts bills
that IS each \\ a Id vest the CIVil
fights of Amer cans III vanous
federal agencies where the)
would be dependent lpo 1 th£'
\\ III ns of whatever persons hap­
pened to be 11 charge
NO AMOUNT OF sern OniZ
mg can get nro nd the fact
tl at such bills nrc v ndlctlve and
The Jol I so dea IS to ha\ e
federal conCIliators seek to per
suade the people of the �outh
to co 1 ply \\ th the Supreme
Court s desegregataon declslo 1
The Elsenho ver pin 1 IS to I ave
Federal Government perve 11 a lY
IIltOI ferel ce by the people of tl e
So th With the Impleme latlo 1
It IS most regrettable that
Co gress wnstes ts \ aluable
tllne conSider 19 such l nneces
sary a ld harn ful legislatIon
\\ hen so many truly Importal t
ISSl es are confronting the na
tion To do so serves only to
further dl\ Ide our country at a
time whe lour \ ery eXistence as
a free natIOn IS dependent up
a lour ulllty hard work and co
operation 1 am opposed to all
these Tnlsnamed b lis and I 11
te d to oppose them With every
effective means at my disposal
Uneasy
It came up sort of fast but
that did not prevent It from be
lng a success
The lunlor Woman s Club put
on a Camellia Show at the Rec
reauon Center Sunday after
noon for the benefit of the
building fund for the Girl Scout
home to be erected on the
property given them by Mr Fred
Darby
rhe show attracted more than
500 blooms of 112 var eues
entered by camellia enthusiasts
of Statesboro More than 200
VISitors attended the show and
contributed $87 for the Girl
Scout building fund
Door prizes were awarded to
Mrs E l Barnes who received
a Ville de Nantes camellia to
Mrs Marie FOcal who received
a La Reine and to MISS Carne
Robertson of Brooklet who re
ceived a Tomorrow These were
contr butcd br Mr and MrsH W lurner s Nursery
In the judging done by the
vtsttors the Supreme received
the most votes the 10morrow
was second the PlIlk PerfectIOn
was third and the Donckelaru
was fourth
It IS thiS sort of show which
gets 10 one s blood and sends
you to the nursery to buy new
camellia plants It also POints up
the community Spirit of or
ganizatlOns like the JUnior
Woman s Club
Chair
AND WHILE thinkIng about
camellias we ran across a list
of the lovely flowers which will
Withstand severe weather We
found It In the 1958 Yearbook
of the American Camellia So
cety We thought It might be
of interest to camellia growers
here and would help In selecting
plants Here Is a list of varieties
wh ch bloom successfully re
gardless of how cold or when
down to II degrees Their
blooms are of normal quality
Their buds tlght or swollen
are usually unhurt They are
Bernice Bobby Dr TInsley
Pink C ham p a g n e Rutledge
Minnes Beni Klrin (Hi-Ohshot
Capt John Smith Henry Middle
ton Var Pr ncess Lavender
Shin Shioko Willie Htte Ar
thur Middleton Barbara Morgan
Blush H b I S C U s Brooklynla
C nderella Dr W GLee Eliza
beth Boardman Emily Wilson
Finlandta (Dearest) Ftnlanda
Var (Margaret Jack) Firebrand
Var Frances McLanahan Fred
Sander Iwan J J Pringle
Smith Lear Kumasaka Leu
cantha Magnoll8eflora Martha
G Betz Mlhata (Shu Bent H toe)
Queen BeSSie T K Variegated
Tricolor (Siebold) Wall Street
Red (Commumst) Yours Truly
(Lady Vanslttart Shell) Amta
Blood of ChIna (Victor Em
manuel) Donckelofll Flame
Flame Var Glenn 40 Gov
Mouton H A DownIng H A
Downing Var Genny Koru Ryu
Var (Black Dragon ver.) Lady
Charlotte Var Lady Vansittart
Lady Vansittart Red Monjisu
Red Mrs Walter Allen Mrs
Walter Allen var Simeon and
WInifred Womack
1 here IS another list of
vaneues which bloom success
fully save n untimely and can
tlnuousty abnormal cold weather
We II list some of these next
week
HERE S GOOD NEWS fOI
baldhead men According to a
statement In the February 13
Issue of U 5 News and World
Report new developments crente
promise that a cure may be
found for baldness It seems that
dermatologist skill speciallsts
have discovered a bird the male
wattled starling develops bald
ness 10 much the same manner
as you and we ThiS gave them
a laboratory al1lmal to use 111
research They have discovered
that even In extreme cases of
baldness there are always skin
folhcles With a nOUrIShIng blood
supply thiS encourages the hope
that by some means regrowth
may be stimulated 111 these hair
producmg caVities
We re gOIng to buy us a brush
We want to be ready
GOOD THINGS never cost
very much This IS a saying
With which many people would
not agree I m sure I don t
really know If thiS thought
would hold true every time bit
there are many occasions which
bear out thiS truth
I really thInk perhaps that
the person who comed thiS
phrase had III mind money
when he was thlllking 11 terms
of cost This past weekend
some friends of mme were VISit
109 10 our home and we sat and
listened as they talked about the
steadily mcreasmg crime rate
and about the way people were
begmnlllg to lose concern over
the Immoral practices of many
leadmg clttzens III their com
mumty These VISitors were from
COmmUl1ltles far removed from
Statesboro and one of them was
from a New England state
THEY WERE deeply concern
about the big Jump In the num
ber of crimes committed by the
youth 111 the r commumty and
talked about the 24 percent In
crease n Juven Ie crime In Cities
less than 25 000 populatIOn In
just one year ThiS figure was
released recently by John Edgar
Hoo\ er With the latest figure
being for 1957 He estimated
that a complete report for 1958
would show another 1I1crease III
It
Seems
to Me...
mu lockwood
thiS area of the crime rate
These thoughts are bemg
passed ala g to you to show
just how fortunate we here In
our area really are I do not
beheve ·that Our cnme rate IS
anywhere near thiS natIOnal
average figure and certamly we
need to be consCIOUs as to the
reasons why our commumty has
not as yet been plagued With
the s e problems particularly
where juvemle cnme IS can
cerned
DURING THESE .next few
weeks I want to make a real
attempt to take a good look
at Statesboro and Buloch County
and to relate to the readers of
thiS column why I feel our com
mUnlty IS a better than average
one and why III many mstances
we have been used as a model
by other commulllties who arc
wrestling With problems which
we seemmgly have been able
to aVOId altogether or at least
have succeeded III mllllmlZ ng
their III effects
In presentmg th s picture to
you r would hke for you to keep
certam thoughts m m nd First
III speaklllg III terms of com
mun ty I am nclud ng the area
which generally makes up our
county Secondly I am not try
IIlg 111 anyway to give personal
credit to any indiVidual or any
groups of indiViduals for the
very first reason for our success
as a good community lies m the
action of unselfish persons work
1I1g to keep our commumty
strong
THE PRICE for keepIng a
commullIty strong and healthy
and for- keepmg It free from or
galllzed Crlme and cnmmal
pressure IS a bIg pnce to pay
Simply speakIng the cost for
the maintenance of good com
mUmtles runs high The price
which must be paid III terms
of money IS not an expensive
one In other ways however
the price which must be paid
IS big and contmues to IIlcrease
from day to day
These next few weeks I want
to talk WIth you abollt these
thmgs and In so dOlllg ask you
to think about those efforts
which go mto keeping our com
mUlllty above the average in
many ways
I hope that as you read these
columns you Will comment on
them a ld If you have suggest
tlOns for future conSideration I
Will be more than grateful If
you Will pass them along to
me
What keeps our community a
strong and healthy growmg
one? Let s all take a look and
see
Thru the l's of •
-
vIrgInIa russell
111e day was a rRIIlY Fr day
tl e thirteenth and Valent ne
party day for school children
For teachers It was the day of
maT y days to flllish Bnd pray for
sa llty at the end
AT THE BEGINNING of the
day the bullelln b08ld was
filled With the b g envelopes
so ne father had contr buted for
the ca se Each was decorated
III ItS own spcc181 way by Its
own ndlvldual creato 0 Iy a
perso 1 who knew tI e cI Idren
could appreclOte the art
One el1velopo boldly showed
forth n boy learn gal a lorse
v th hiS a m arou ld the horse s
I eck A long Ime of hearts
dropped dow 1 from the em
brace The boy In the class who
sleeps eats a d lives 11 space
on a rocket to the moon or 01
some other planet laturallv
decorated hiS envelope \\ I1h a
rocket heading for the moon A.
Valentme moo 1 sho vered a few
hearts There was one With the
long sleek car Others were old
fashlO led and co ltsmed cupids
or men made of many Valen
t nes Or lacey edges Variety
was there at any rate
THESE ENVELOPES took the
place of the Valenlll1e box we
formerly had In thiS way the
children distribute their ow 1
mall and then at party tin e the
envelopes are distributed
Even though th s system IS a
tl ne saver It also has Its draw
backs There IS more confUSIO 1
at the f rst of the day when th.
Valent nes are put III the 10
d Vidual holders Such was the
start of the day A bright sunn}
day would have helped some
But Alas the weatherman for
soak teachers 11 e clouds wept
profusely through Ihe first
short break
CONSTANTLY children had
to be remlllded of walklllg
qu elly In the halls of qu et be
havlOr III the rooms The second
recess ca ne and the ra n had
ceased but great puddles of
water stood here and there The
children couldn t be trusted out
Side Even the most ntelilgent
\VIII wade cr splash-the temp
tatlon IS Irreslstable
All day teachers were strug
ghng With themselves (It IS on
days hke thiS I d g ve a pretty
to see the authors of books who
tell teael ers to never rRlse
the r va ces)
IN MY ROOM I fussed and
growled all day long But we
kept order fa rly well until the
sweeplIlg and dustlllg started
Then bedlam broke loose By
the time the mothers came the
confUSIOn was paramount In
desperatIOn I grabbed the yard
stick and started after the ncar
est loud talkIng ch Id I noticed
Ihe mothers looked pretty
scared But things qUieted down
to a shght degree
AFTER THE BELL had rung
and the last child had departed
I sat do vn completely ex
hausted
The room was so qu et I
could hardly stand It I took my
envelope that one child had
ade for me It was covered
II th those old t mey rhymes as
Roses are red valets are
blue InSide were the httle
love messages Some had speCial
endearing hand written notes
COULD HARDLY help
wondenng If each one \\ auld
I ke to take back every s veet
th ng he had said or sent But
I knew thank heavens that
most children love the r teachers
In sp te of the teachers and
themselves Teachers of course
love the ch Idren on ra ny days
like all other days Because f
Ihey d dn t they d reslg 1 the first
ra ny Friday they ever taught
Rites held for The Bulloch Herald - Page 3
FOR SALE
Consulting lorester
TIMBER CRUISING
Renl Estate Broker
TOBACCO PLANTS - I am
takmg orders now for Georgia
Grown Tobacco plants Contact
me for orders and Information
on delivery J W Morton Route
I Statesboro Phone Victor
2 2428 2 26 Btp
EXCEL! ENT eff crent and sco
nomical that s Blue Lustre
carpet and upholstery cleaner
Belk s Dept Store FOR SALE-lwo good farmsPhone S I WARNOCK at
PO 49460 Ite
BRADY
Furniture Co.
Office 30 Selb lid Street
Phone PO 4 3730
(In offIce Mondays and Satur
days and rainy da) s )
In
Mr a id M s F n ikl 1 Zet
tcrowcr VOle suppci g osts or
MISS Shelby Je 1 Le VIS las
Saturday night nt Nevils
M and Mrs Bill Zcttero ver
and I inda were guests of Mr
and Mrs Franklin Zettcrower
d r 19 the veck
Mrs G R Waters IS \ ISIlIllA
relatives III Ft Lauderdale Fla
Mr a td MIS Hugl rerto of
A gusta and M s Lilllnn Rush
ng MIS Inman Hush 19 Ann
ette Rush ng VIS til g Mr and
M s C A Zettero vel lost 1 ues
d lY
MI a rd Mrs L Ii IIngl werl, Wfat'II0ck Demonstration Club Hobbs Is nil outst 1I1dlng enrecent VIS to s III Suvan lnh III se 111>10 of oom t 0110 hundred
M ru d M s TI omas W ItCl s He received many glfls
Mrs Loretta R er a ld cl Idlel1
lueels at Ilome of Ml's. F. T. LaIII·C'· mlS cln lS that has repeatedlvMISS MllI e Williams of Savan I von hlgl cst honOlS 1 state
nah \\ere guests of Mr and Mrs COIllI)elilion
R L Roeblls S Inday By MIlS " A DIXON 19 a ld I eadIng good books f am Stude ltS \\ ho pia 1 to nttend
Mr ald Mrs Er lest Williams tl e local hbrnry tho event u c GnlY WiLLe
and daughters VISited MI and The \Varnock Hone Demon Mrs Fay Wilson won the door lohnny MeyCis lIugh Burke
Mrs I-fOlace M tchell dUring the strollo 1 Club held Its regulnr p Izc Edclle LUne Bobby Pm ld and
week meeting at he h0111e of Mrs We welcomed Mrs Ruth Sidney QllCk
Mr a 1(1 Mrs \V n H Zet Fred T I allier on l1,ursdny HotchkiSS and Mrs Kathrccn Acco 1'1> I lying the group will
terower had as guests Thursday February 12 Hogan to our club be Mr and Mrs Les Witte and
light for suppel Mr and Mrs Mrs lIenry Q ottlebaulll MIS Lal Ie und her co MI Dole Jc lSel1 The group
H H Hyals Mr and Mrs H H called the 11eetmg to ordm Mrs hostess Miss limmle Ilenf De (have down Sutulduy m0111lng
Zette a vcr M n d Mrs 1 rank La llel gave tI c devotlolol served tousted nuts pIC and a ld returned Sunday Iftcr Ilt
I n ZetlClower Mr and Mrs We n Issed Ol r hOlle demon rf lending chul ch ill allnhnssee
Call POplar 4 9308 Will an Cromley and child en of stratlon agents Mrs Gear and
coA��I t fourteen members en 11 ..JOE HARRISON Brooklet The occas on be ng In Mrs DaVIS though we I ad some loyed the 1 eetlng II
FOR REN I _ Three room fur
celeb allan of tI e I daughte 11terest g I eporls flOIll so e of
llshed apartment Pr vate =====::;;:n;;:;:;:======:IIl
L da s tenth birthday our pi oJect leaders
frolt a "I back entrance electriC TV AND RADIO
Mr nnd MIS Franklll Zetter Mrs I red Laniel gnve son e
kitchen and private bath Adults a vel entertamed the HarVille good POllltS on Inndscap 19 Mrs
only Sec after 6 a clock or call REPAIR SERVICE Jlntor Girls Slnday School Carl Blackburn made a state
42745 10 West Grady Street Call Class Friday n ght With a skat me lt a CIVIl defense and how
FOR RENT-2 story brick bu Id AKINS APPILANCE CO Ing paty at the Skate
R Bowl to be prepared for ellergenclCo
Ing located on U S 80 In
Aftel\vards they were served at all t mes M s lIel ry
Brooklet May be used as home PO 4 2215 refreshments Those prese lt Quattlebaum reported on the II
�'1�v""�s s�O� 95�r 2 /9 2t� IlIIalll.SC:JIIIIIlll3IiC_m== 1_,_,e_r_e_J_a_n_le_W_I_II_la_m_s_L_I_,,_ln_Z_et bl_a_ry__th_e_lm_po_r_t_an_c_e_ln_v_ls_l_t
FOR RENT-Blick duplex apm t
11 ent unfur iished except for
hot water heater and clrculat.ing
heater SIX rooms Pie tty of
closet space Br ck garage and
storage room attached Pho ie
I �516 after 4 p In I 8 Uc
The Mn vi 1 Plu nmn Hlg!
School baskeib III te tm lost 10
Mrs Jake Moxley honored I er Richmond 11111 I \ the opening
husbn d last veek with u Pnllbem IS were Dr \V E round of Reglun 3 NOIth
b rthday supper nt their home lloyd idney I amei Bob bnsketbnlt tournn ncnt at Pem
Theil g ests were M und Mrs M kell LUr e F SIhl1 ons IIfF broke on Monday nlglt by til
Carol Miler a id fa lily and Mr I
BI ldle} td less Aki lS score of 52 to 47
and M s Ralph Miller [I Smith 111111111 Mort ury was Plnylng fOl PIUn un II gh Were
family I charge IJrnnnon 1111 nnr rlbbs Dell
M I sh and Byrd
SWAP
SELL
FOR SALE
HOUSES
There s nagic I the words
and In the fact of A home of
our ow 1 R ght NOW there
exists a 1 extra fine opporu uty
for the home buyer We offe
sever al well locnted dwellings
includ 19 three of maso 11 y can
struct a rang 19 111 PI Ice fro 1
$6500 to $13500 Also there
ale other splendid offerlllgs at
prices up to $20000 a ld a tI uly
superb d plex Why not confel
With us as to YOUR needs?
ITEM-Attractive brick ve lee
With I vlng room dlllllg room
kitchen 3 bedrooms and tiled
]>ath at only $1190000 and 11
a IlIce locatIOn F replace In L R
Hardwood floors and adequate
closet space Moderate monthly
payments and low Interest rate
Chas E Cone Realty Co Illc
Simmons Shopping Center
Dial PO 42217
Real Estate
See Us for Loans
Homes for Rent
Homes for Sale
Apartment
List With Us For
QUick Sale
23 North Main St
Phone 4 2471
Wanta To
BUY
Good Used
FURNITURECompie Ie
SEPTIC TANK
and
GREASE TRAP
-INSTALLATION-
-CLEANING-
-REPAIR-
SERVICE
You Will Find
What You Need At
BRADY FURNITURE CO
South Mnln Street
WE ARE NOW READY TO
Shell and Treat Seed Peanuts,
Thrash Peas, and Hull Velvet
Beans
Blue Devil Band
members attend
Florida clinic
(Formerly Community Freezer Locker)
1 Mile Southwest of Denmark
On State Highway No 119
COMPLETE
FARM LOAN
iCOVERA(i�
I
I
We Will Pay vou for Your Spilt PeanutsA group of Statesboro Blue
DeVil Band members wcnt to
Tallahassee Flonda on Satl r
day to attend a cilmc Ilnd con
ce t bellg presented by the
I co 1 II gh School Band al1d
featurlllg as solo st world
fa 1 ous tn npet virtuoso I� Ifuel
Mendez Mendez VII! nnswe
questions flo 11 st denls {1(1
dlrecto s alike 1t the aften 001
clime and Will conduct III d play
severnl n Imbe s n the even 19
baum and children of Pembroke concert
VIS led relatives lei e dunng tl c TI e I can IIlgh School Band
weekend undel the dlrecllo 1 of Oliver IPl •
Leefield NewsC C LAMB JR
P I A N 0
SALES and SERVICE
-Satisfaction Guaranteed-
ILeefield Home Demonstration Club
Il1:lII'Il'I!IlIIICl.':JI:IIIiIIIIlIIII:.1I�i=:::lI meets at home of Mrs. Campbell
It Pleases Us to Please You'
-e--
BULLOCH FOOD BANK
Home Phone 4 9393
Long te:m lo� cost Land
B\,:nk Loans are available to
you for every farm or ranch
need For Sale By MI S E F Tucker
FAR:�Loa_
T. W. Rowse
Another New
Service At
Model Laundry
Rug Cleaning
Classes in adult
TI e Leef eld Hon e Den a 1stra
tlOn Club 1 et 1 uesday after
oon of last week at the home
of Mrs E ge e Ca npbell wllh
Mrs B J Prosser as co
hostess
...
I Mr and Mrs Joe Connor hadas dlllner guests last SundayMr and Mrs MenZie Waters
and family of Bioollllllgdnie
M ss Mary Ann and Joe Cannot
Jr of Savannah Mr and Mrs
Robert Lee Connor and son
EXPERIENCED SEWING Ma James Robert and MISS Evelyn
chllle Operators-Why travpl? Hagan
Work right here In Statesboro
Only those With record of The ladles of the Leefleld
prevIous 11lgh earnlllgs and WMS met at the church on , _
quality work wanted STATES Wednesday mornIng of I�st
BORO MANUFACTURING CO week for a sludy of the book
Statesboro Armory East Ville Ways of Wltnessmg which
Street entrance 12 18 tl was taught by Mrs Kent L
Gillenwater
•••for the
I/lKJ5itvPIS•
COASTAL BERMUDA
$25 00 Per Ton
At My Farm
STRICK HOLLOWAY
CARD OF THANKS
I would like to lake thiS
method of thanking all my
friends and neighbors for all
their deeds of k ndness and all
the lovely cards they sent me
while I have been III and
especl8l1y for their prayers I
also want to thank Dr Bohler
and the nurses for what they
did for me wh Ie 1 wns In the
hospital May God s richest
blessmgs be With each of you
MRS E F TUCKER
GO' FORD-WARD
-Phones-
4-2027 or 4 33B4
Any kind or size rug cleaned
either at our own plant or at
your home (We also rent
rug-elennlng machine for
your own use)
Wauted
Secretary Treasurer
Phone PO 4 2353
Statesboro Ga
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Across From the Courthouse
HELP WANTED - Wanted at
Ra�I��gf;1aho����lclar:,��ess���!;
to consumers in Statesobro Full
or part time A postal card Will
bring ¥ou full details Without
obligatIOn See Mrs Gladys
Williams Box 611 Statesboro
Ga or write RAWLEIGH S
Dept GAB 1041 271 Memphis
Tenn 2 12 & 26-3 12 & 26 4 2
5tp
Brooklet, Georgia
If You re Interested In an A 1 Used Truck-Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer
education toMilton FIndley and daughter
Linda of McRae were VISitors
here last Saturday
Mr and Mrs Grady Turner
and sons of Pooler VIS ted
relatives here Sunday afternoon
Ted Tucker of GTC spent
Sunday February 8 for Fort
Jackson S C for induction n
to the Army
Mr and Mrs James Tucker
and son Kenny or Port Went
worth were Vlslters here Sun
day
Mr and Mrs Bobby Brannen
and children VISited her parents
Mr and Mrs B S Stalcup n
Charlotte N C Ihe weekend of
February 8
Mr and Mrs Stevie Gald n of
Savannah VISited Mr and Mrs
Roland Carnes last week
Little Cynthia Quattlebaum of
Pembroke spent last week with
her grandmother Mrs 0 L
Perkms
Mr and Mrs Nell Scott spent
the weekend WIth relatives In
Savannah
Mr and Mrs Robert Quattle
�tatt Right••• Hat-vett Mote! meet next week
",,'; 4., dii. � % ,,@if '1 =
«."$-'1)";<'""(" '»;w··
r Knock out
u" ------------------
nematodes
New add I ani 10 Fa d. S9 I ne of
371 moda I T I Cab Tandems fa ad
up to 75 000. b GCWI n oy (om
b ne advantages of t It cob del gn
w h the ca ry ng copoc ty of Ion
dem o)l;lel 0 her 01 new models
.. wheel d va un Is 01 low Fa d
P CII avo lable eo y n 1959
The adult educallon class In
English wllI\orealllze on Monday
night February 23 at 7 30
a clock at the Sallie Zelterower
School All adults Interested In
any phase of English arc urged
to meet With the nstructor at
the school Monday night 11 e
students help IS needed 111
gett ng the course outlllled An
effort IS being made to meet
the needs of all the people seek
mg enrollment It IS very 1m
portant that you meet the group
the first night Monday nlghl
February 23 at 730 a clock
Those people who arc
mterested 10 enrolling 111 adult
educatIOn classes for bookkeep
Ing typ ng and shorthand may
come to the Statesboro High
School on next Tuesday IlIght
February 24 or Thursday night
February 26 at 730 a clock
Some people have been turned
------------
away because of the crowded
conditIOns 111 the class and or at
the pomt 10 the course that
would be too difficult for the
teachers to take care of all the
students needs
Be sure to be at Statesboro
High School on Tuesday night
If interested In enrolhng for
typing bookkeepIng and short
hand All applicants will be
laken care of whether Its be­
ginners or advanced students
seekln� a refresher course
II the 59 Fa d Ronche a new
f am longer wheelbase 10 9 0010
loodspocol Ranche a 9 yes you Ihe (��_�=��IUKU yond handling ease of a 59Fa d cor yel I hou. half Ion
loads! New fealu os nelude a 20%
b 9go w ndJh 0 d nc oosed body
51 onglh new de I ab Ie I
GO'59 FORDTRUCKtodes Economical too one treatment lastsan entire season
SELL BUY RENT
WITH A
CLASSIFIED AD
or
For a b gger better tobacco harvest thiS
season start With a nematode killing treat
ment of D D SOIl Fumigant Order you
supply today
They re here-new Ford trucks for '59
Here to take you Ford ward for savmgs
Ford-ward for modern style and rugged
dependabIlIty!
There are brand new features nylon
remforced seat fabrICS that wear up to
tWIce as long new cab interIOrs And
there are the proven gas savings the
proven longer hfe of Ford s rugged ebaa­
Sl8 I Come see the new 59s now!
T. E. Rushing
Fertilizer Co.
Smith
Fertilizer Co.
rDAF
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
Statesboro Ga Statesboro Ga
TRIANGLE CHEMICAL COMPANY MACON GA
Bl'ooklet News
AP QUALITY IS YOUR, , .
ONLY REAL GUARANTEE Iunior and Semor 4-H Clubs of
ifoNiRMUFFLER LfE SEBH hold elimination contests
vUelno�iaQ Stilson News The Bulloch Herald
- Page 4
g(�ts M M 'B ' h d b Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 19,
1959
�.��Y'o.."n�ro:e::
rs, aggle rannen IS onore y1-----------------
• utl.factlon In and the H. N. Shurllngs. on the sick list this week. We
co"trlbutlon�·��n�h':o�:�I:� her family on her 8Ist birthdav Mr and Mrs Wayne B hope she will soon be feelingFund. In thl, wav they hove . J Dixon of Savam;ah spent th� fine.
����,���:1u\h��I�'�re .�: Pt�� weekend vislling relatives here. Charles Dixon Is listed among
:e%���I::, aA�r���e:le�.::�:�� By Mrs. W. H. Morris Mr. and Mrs. Edward Scott the sick. We hope he will SOan
The meeting or the .Junior and Resolved, "That lhe Russlnn f� f��:;�u��on. will be mailed The family of Mrs. Maggie Ouida Byrd and son, Larry of ��bbctil�ten ��n�so�,rs. S�f. c�: beMar� ��e;s �i��iey is Iisle'l
Senior 4·H lubs of Southeast System of Education is Pre- Georgia Heart Allociatlon Brannen celebrated her eighty- Port Wentworth, spent the visited Iriend and relatives here on the sick list. Friends wish
Bulloch High School wns held fcrable to That of the United 1101 W•• t Peochtr•• Sireel. HE rrrst birthday with a birthday weekend of February 8, with February 7. him a speedy recovery.
at. the school; and in the ellm'na.. Slates," und Amelia Sue Waters Atlanta 9, Georgia dinner on Monday, February 9, their parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Little Gary Morris is also
tlon contests the winners In presented the negative side of � at the home of her daughter. Beasley. SICK LIST listed among the sick. We hopeeach group were nnnounced. the question. Mrs. John C. BOOKS FOR CHILDREN Mrs. H. C. McElveen and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Harvey. Miss Janie Mac Shurling is he will SOOn be ok.The contests were under the Proctor. coach of the debating AT YOUR LIBRARY McElveen In Stilson. Mrs. Maggie Ennis, Mrs. Jack 't'----------------------�supervision of Mrs. Gertrude team, and Mrs. H. H. Godbee Carter and son, Mike of Pooler. "
:;�;���o�:���t:�t�����F�Er�� ������::!n�����:s r��hg:�� �i;:F}�;�:X:gi�::;l;,,���f sp��' t��dw�::en�' or F�:ra���� ���� ��'P��r :e����� o�nM�'ri���
Davis. Club were guests of the Edward T Wilkes, "Parent's 8 ..
In Sava.nnah where they night of last week.
Winners In the junior contests Kiwanlans. - Guide to Children's Reading" by VISited relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooler
were: talent, Pntrtcln Turner; Nancy Larrick.
'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fordham and daughter Grace of Sa van-
homo improvemenl, Nancy Mc- Mrs Acquilia Warnock of A
of Brooklet were supper guests nah, spent Sunday with her
Coli; home industries, Beth Ay. Statesboro spent the weekend BOOKS ON DR MA of M�. and M�s. B. E. Beasley parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C.
iiC"':b:�III.1 cock; rrozon foods, Nancy Mc· of February 8 with Mrs. C. S.
AT YOUR LIBRARY last 1 uesday night. Beasley Sr.
Coil; com mullins. Nlkl Ansley; Cromley. "Best of Broadway, 1958" by Mr. �nd Mrs. Jerry Bean and Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley
between-men! snacks, Beth Ay· Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Brooks
John Chapman. son, Mike, of Garden City, Mrs. had as dinner guests last Sun-
cock; health, Barbara Kennedy; spent a few days lust week in day Mrs. Johnny Sowell and
dress revue, Doth Aycock. Augusta wtth his mother who is Nevils Ne\VS daughter, Miss Kathy Sowell,
In the senior contests the win- a patient at the Eugene Tal- Sue and Larry Byrd and Wayne
ners were: talent. Delores WiI· madge Memorial Hospital Iol- Pickard all of Port Wentworth.
Iiams; health. Shirley Jenkins; lowing an operation. Nevils and Brooklet Methodl'st and Harley Beasley of Stilson.dress revue, Mary Alic� Belcher; The Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley
yeast rolls, Judy NeSr�lIth; home Brown and Mrs. Walter Hendrix had as guests for Sunday dinner
Impr?vement. Ruth Glilen,:"ater; attended the Methodist Winter Y th F II hi VI'SI't MI'dway
last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
canning. Carol Hutchinson; camp meeting that was held at OU e ows IpS Anderson and daughter, MarthaFrozen Foods
..
Ruth Gillenwater; Epworth.by.the Sea last week. Sue, Mr. and Mrs. James
meal preparation, Carol Godbee; B M J' R Shuman and daughter of Savan-
corn muffins. Joqulta Jones; Emory Newman of Pierson. y
rs. 1m owe
nah, Mrs. Eloulse Barnes and
•••••
care and safety, Cheryl Hughes; :Ii�j, sl::'sntp:r���, d�:, I:�� ��: The Nevils and Brooklet spectators. There was no ad. son Mike, of Brooklet.electric. Dolores Aycock; cotton B. B. Newman and other rela. Methodist Youth Fellowship mission and the seventh grade Mr. and Mrs. James H. Morrisand Its uses, Mary Alice tives here. groups formed a party after mothers operated the concession and son Gary, of Savannah spentBelcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cottle and Sunday
School last Sunday and booths. the weekend with his parents,
The judges for the contcSts
sons of Savannah were recent made
a lrlp to Old Midway. The affair was full of run and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morris and
were Mrs. H. B. Dollar. Mrs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. They had dinner at the famous fellowship for the members or family.Lehman Sanders. Mrs. Fred
Rushing Sr. Cherokee Lodge Restaurant. all the families. Miss Bett R th R f EIBradford. Mrs. William Crom· They visited Old Midway Church d . I ed � u ay 0
•
ley, Mrs. C. S. Proctor and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley and were Impressed with the r.:'ra ts t d f r. and Mrs. W. H.
C. E. Bohler. spent last weekend In Savannah pews with the little doors at the Friends of Mrs. G.
A. Lewis
orr s an amily last weekend.
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley end of each pew. They registered are glad to know that she is
Mrs. Gene Davies and little
KIWANIS CLUB MEETS and Mrs. Mary NeSmith. in the permanent record book. somewhat improved, but is still
daughters and Mrs. Stella Lee Ofl••••••••••••••••����!!!!�.-
8P
W1TI1 NEW PRESIDENT Mrs. Joe Ingram, Mrs. J. M. They visited the cemetery and a patient at the Bulloch County
Guyton visited relatives here I'
IN CHARGE Williams and Mrs. Raymond were impressed by the rare Hospital. They hope she will
last Monday, February 9.
IIIU CAlI D£PEJID DII ,1III1lm At'the meeting of the Kiwanis Pass spent last Thursday in' Syl· vaults and antique toombstones soon be greatly improved and be Mrs. D. L. Morris of Denmark
Club last Thursday night at the vania. the guests of Mrs. Sally and markers. able to be back home again. spent last weekend with Mr.
community housc, the new presl- Jo Altman. Sixteen of the MYF members Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters and Mrs. J. L. Morris.
dent, Sylvester Porrish. presided Donald Durden, who Is in the made the trip with Mrs. W. D. and little daughter, Connie, were Mr. and Mrs. Lavern �anders
at the business meeting. The de· U. S. Army. stationed at Fort Lee and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth or Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and of Chatham City visited her
votional was given by the Rev. Jackson, S. C., spent last week· Brooklet and Miss Maude White Mrs. Chauncey Futch. parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Kent L. Gillenwater, pastor of end with his parents, Mr. and of Nevils. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ander· Shurling duirng the weekend.
the First Baptist Church. Mrs. J. L. Durden. The group decided to make a son visited Sunday with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Cribbs
Joe Ingram presented the pro· Mrs. W. D. Lee spent last trip to Magnolia IJardens in Mrs. Olan Anderson.
•
and children, Barbara •. Vickey KILLas We.t Main _ Statesboro, Ga. gram a debate by two students Saturday with her mother. Mrs. South Carolina when the azaleas Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weather· and little Joey of' Savannah
of Southeast Bulloch High R. R. Walker, In Hinesville. will be in full bloom, sometime by and Mrs. Weatherby were spent last Friday with hisDIAL PO 4-2127 School. Corol Godbee gave the Mr. and Mrs. Billy Robertson near Eastertime. Wednesday night �upper guests mother, Mrs. Fannie E. Cribbs
...__l:IlIiCII_== larflrmative side of the subject: and httle daughter of Lyons of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges. NEM A"'0'DES'h�ere the gu.ests last weekend of Mrs. W. D. Perk illS, director Mr and Mrs. Gordon LeWIS Ir------------. ,. •IS parents, Mr. and Mr!;. J. W. of the Seventh District diviSion visited relatives in Savannah
Roberston, Jr. of the Georgia Congress. or Monday. An Exclusive N·
TRIANGLE *'Lavon Newma� of the U. S. PTA was the speaker at the Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith el11agonArmy, now stotloned at Fort Nevils PTA regular meeting this and children were' Sunday din- S 'A withJackson. S. C., was the weekend week. She urged a delegation to ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. ervlce t .OIL PUMtOANT
guest of hiS parents, Mr. and attend the annual spring can. W. Nesmith.Mrs. H. W. Newman. ference to be held in Metter on Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin Model LaundryMarch 14. were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. ond Mrs. John G. Helmuth.
REGISTER AND NEVILS Mr. ond Mrs. Ezra Kimble or No Fn·d.·onTIle Fcbmary meeting or the ELEMENTARY BASKl;TBALL Great Fails, S. C .• and Mr. and •PTA of the elementary school TEAMS MEET Mrs. Grady Donaldson of Char· Shi Iwas held last Tuesday nighl. lotte. N. C .. visited Sunday with II roningMrs. W. D. Lee presented n One of the most interesting Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
musical program in lhe audio programs of the year was when Little Larry Rowe spent the BU'torium, and lhe social committee the Register Elementary baskel- weekend with his uncle and y mpressserved refreshments in the ball teams met the Nevils teams aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rowe.
lunchroom. in the Nevils gym Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Donald­
night of last week for a double· son of Vidalia were Saturday
header game. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
The house was packed with Wilton Rowe.
Mr. and Mrs. Lovin Allen and
son, Dennis, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilton Rowe and children,
Rondy and Libby. were Sundoy
night supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Litt Ailen. 1 .....--------__......
Mr. ond Mrs. Layton Sikes 1------------------· _
and children of Savannah were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hagan and
son, Jimmie, were Friday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willon
Rowe.
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Rowe at­
tended conference at New Hope
Methodist Church on Sunday.
1' an�r�h���enM�� R����e�n:n;:��
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Col·
lins of Pulaski. Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Rowe and Mr. and Mrs.
J .M Rowe and Larry Rowe were
all Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Price at Register.,
Mufflo,. Don'. Ilow Out-
Thoy Ru•• Out I
But AP'. revolutionary new
"Dri-Flow" Design run! drier,
Ilcb the problem of corrosive
moisture. And AP'. heavier
coated steels give added pro­
tection against rustout and road
hazards. Y61 you pau no more
for AP qualltyl
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
AP "Drl·Flow" DltJ,,, hal eve" h....
After lO·minuto runnlnl tett, thb
plllSt.lo .hell model or the AP "
almo,' perfe�lIy dry duo to evea
heat distribution, And a drJer mul.
Bet InltJ lonierl (Set below)
Distributed By
Tumer Aulo
Supply
"RED" FOLEY
WANTS TO SEND YOU
HIS CHECK FOR $100
DON'T WAIT
'Red' Offers $100 •.
To You Before
FEBRUARY 25, 1959
ALL YOU NEED TO DO IS BUY
A FERGUSON 35 TRACTOR!
Yes sir, it's a check for $100 .. , made
out to you by "Red" Foley­
star of our ABC·TV Network
s�ow, "Jubilee U.S.A."
HOW DO YOU GET YOURS 7
Come in today - See the Ferguson 35
tractor - Buy it now, during
"Red" Foley's $100 Cash
Award offer. But hurry,
this offer is for a
limited time only.
JUST 7 MORE DAYS
HOKE S. BRUNSON, INC.
Statesboro, Georgia
*,. Your Massey·Ferguson Dealer
HELP WANTED
Secretary - Bookkeeper Combina­
tion, Lady Preferred,
Budget Manager - Salesman Com.
bination.
Experienced Mechanic in wheel
alignment and balancing,
Apply by mail giving agel ex­
and other- qualificationsperiencel
to:
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Box 329, Statesboro, Georgia
2·19-3t.
FOR. BIGGE�
canoN YIELDS!,
PTA MEETS
Rid your soil of nematodes before you plant.
with new powerful Nemagon soil fumigant.
You can apply Nemagon soil fumigant in free·flowing
granular form with fertilizer spreader or as a
soil·penetrating liquid with regular injection
equipment. It's really easy to use.
This season get a good start toward a bumper
crop of cotton. Kill nematodes with Nemagon
soil fumigant. Order your Nemagon today!
·Sh.UChemle.IT ...... em.r'Ir.
�����mw��mmmM��Shirts washed In nets­
ironed by pressure alone. (No
rubbing by hot irons.) E. A. Smilh Grain Company
and
Smilh Fertilizer Company
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga.
The �elllbers of the Men's
Closs of the Methodist Sunday
School enjoyed un out·door
oyster supper at the church
grounds last Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmorl(
nre viSiting relatives in Florida.
Guests last weekend of Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. S. Lee were Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Ball and t.hree
daugh�crs of Baltimore, Md. and
Reggie Lee of Miami.
Billy Tyson of Savannah
spent the weekend with hi&
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Tyson.
The members of the Method·
ist Youth Fellowship visited at
Midway last Sunday. Mrs. W. D.
Lee and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth ac·
companied them.
Mr. and Mrs. Winker of
Hobbs, New Mexico, announce
the bitrh of a daughter who hos
been named Debbie Lynn. Mrs.
\Vin,ker was formerly Miss Betty
ROddenberry of Brooklet. and
Debbie Lynn is the first greal
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Lee' of Brooklet.
I
Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Woodcock were Mr.
and Mrs. Durell Donaldson and
son. Lee. Alton ond Floyd Wood.
cock, all of Savannah.
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Across From the Courthouse
LOOK AT
& LEARN ABOUT
�
TH:UR..Jl!'rSTUOEBAKERHERE ARE THE PRICES
PEAK PERFORMANCE
ON PIN MONEY
AT
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
.� Once you scamper The Lark around town and see your gas gauge
stand still, you'll know you've got your hal1ds on the wheel of � real money.
saver..::»--' And one with style, too-rich in interior appointments, har.
moniously finished, upholstered in wonderful taste-so dapper, it's approved
by Harper's Bazaarl �. And so easy to drive and park-because it's three
feet shorter outside-with room for six inside. _"... This is a whole new
idea in cars-and one you're going to love from"the first touch of your toe
on the pedal. And beautifully engineered. Come on-
Paid Last Week at Statesboro, Georgia
Monday All No. I's . $16.50
Tuesday All No. I's . $16.25
Wednesday All No. lIs ... _.,.,." •. $16.51
Thursday All No. t·s $16.30
IIIiI'!
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Friday All No. I's $15.25
Saturday All No. t's $15.25 We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local. Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922 Transportatlon,localtaxes,whltf)walls and any other extras
plainly labeled on every car.
Mr. Farmer, PARKER'S STOCKYARD again
topped all others in prices last week. Remember,
PARKER'S STOCKYARD makes the prices and
others follow.
At PARKER'S STOCKYARD you will always
find more and better buyers on hand to make
your livestock bring their worth. 'Remember, you
can't do better but you might do worse.
PARKER'S STOCKYARD gives S & H Green
Stamps on all sales. We also have for sale a com.
plete line of fence post.
Fun drive the LARK today atThayer
Monument
Company
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
Lannie F. Simmons - Simmons Shopping Center
Statesborol Ga.
Farm and Family Feattlres New Army
... :::IIIlII_-=:::r:a_-=i:iZiI:ilI:__iIlIIII:l:.:m;�::::II:III__:::r:::I\II ZiI Reserve unit
.
Now is the time to fertilize pecan.',. planned heretrees, says County Agent Powell ��:�.��.I����_����:::::���§:� Announcement of the planned,� acttvntlon of u new Army ReoI;:';E::II_a==_a.1 By ROY POWELL growing. This means a 33-year· serve Unit In Statesboro. Geor-
County Agent ��df!���I�����o���:s��nr.���: Master Farmer W, H, Smith Ir.Iists �I��/a�.be��c:;��� �V�'�!�I:If you are n pecan grower, spread of Its branches, beginning Area Command. This change in celved In the "cur future.now's the time to fertilize. With· three to live feet trom the trunk I' , d d f tho United States Army Re·
The now unit will be com-
in four to six weeks growth of and extending three to live feet seven qua itres nee e o.r success servo Is In accordance with the
mnnded by Captoin Charles H.
trees begins and fertilizer will beyond the vertical tree shadow. reorgnmzatlnn of all units of Haney Jr.,
who maintains an of-
need at least this much time to 'Lime snould be applied to the In oddltlon to using sound
tho "pcntomlc" concept of or- fico In Statesboro, for the State
dissolve and get down to the soli if soil tests show the PH is technical management practices. ganlzatlon
now In effect In thp. Highway Deportment or Ge?r-
tree roots where it will do some b I 55 If u I 'f S 'I A d W nctive Army. gta,
and serves In the capacity
good.
e °lw .. I rm ng. °lr
t �r�. certain spiritual qualities as 01, na » ater 1'1,0 11e\V unit, with huad- or state resident engineer.
I
This month each tree not in 0
teet on ago nst rosette s nee eo. well as usc of the Intelligence
pasture system should receive
also apply zinc sulfate. For trees ore needed to make 0 success at By E. T. (RED) MULLIS quarters
In Stntesboro, GeQl·gln.I------------------------
three pounds of 8-8-8 fertilizer
five to ten years old, three to farming. will be t.rnined in, ordnance
I r� C k 100 Afor each year it has been four pounds of zinc sulfate TIlis observution wns mode rnutntenunce (third echelon), and p ani
:
0 er •should be broadcast under the at tho ope n i n g season of in case of notional emergency
•••••••••••••••••••••••• branches. Mature trees should the two-day Farm Management lt has been some time now would be quulifted to take its
receive six to eight pounds. Short Course held Thursdoy and since I have had time to sit place alongside Active Army
For trees Intergrated into a Friday, January 22 and 23, at down and write this column. forces.
pasture system. apply two Abraham Baldwin Agricultural And as the old saying goes n The new unit will be known as
pounds of 8-8-8 fertilizer fqr College in Tifton (with the co- lot of water has gone over tho the "Forward Maintenance up­
each year of the tree's age. This operation of the Economics De- dam. TIl is is very t rue In port Company" and will perform
npplicatio� is needed in addition partment of the College of Agri- reference to Soil nnd Watur ordnance support maintenance,
to that given for the pasture culture, University of Georgia) Conservation. In fnct, so much for nn infantry division. Person­
during the spring or fqU. by W. H. "Bill" Smith Jr., Bul- has been going all that I haven't nel of the now unit will be
If soil tests show that ample loch County "Master Farmer." had time to write about It. made UI> of individuals from lhe
amounts of phosphate and pot- More than 160 farmers, county First of nil I would like t.o re- former Co. B 401st Ordnnnce
ash are in the soil, then fer· agents, soil conservation men vicw 1958 progress before be-
Batlalion (USAR), and lhe 314th
tiHzer containing only nitrogen and various technical agricul- ginning on 1959 work. I think
Finance DisburSing SectIOn
I'may be apl>lied in February. tural mCIl attended the manage- the highlights of 1958 were: (I) (USAR), Cluxton, GcorginApply one pound of actual ment course. J. W. Fanning, The acquisition by Ihe OlJ,eechce The "General Order" estah�nitrogen to trees five and six hend of t.he Department of Eco- River Soil Conservntloh District IIshing tho exact activation dat{J
yeurs old, two pounds if 10 to nomics, was one of a number of a motor grader for usc in of the, nbove unit will be re.,i2 years old, four pounds ir 20 of speciolists who led the group Bulloch to get the conservotlonto 22 yeors old. and six pounds in discussion of specific prob· job done On the lond; (2) The 6.462 feet of tile drain Instolled;if 30 to 32 years old. lems relating t.o form manage- adoption of mulch plnntlng of und 45.6 miles of mostly parallelManures and organic matter ment in such categories as soybeans following combined terraces built with 19 acres of
are also beneficial to pecan machinery, crops and livestock. grain by many Bulloch County sodded waterways.
trees. The lack of fertilizers is After the groups discussed Cooperators, planting 541 acres It was R very good yeor­
one of lhe main couses for. low specific problems, they gave by this method; (3) Getting 0 t958-ln 5011 ond Woter Can·ipecan production in Georgm. their decision on the problems fine District Report printed And servation and from us-Mr. Puul
•• • in open SQA51on, in the hands of District Co- Nessmllh, supervisor, myself,
PLANTING TREES Smith. who Was chose� "Mas- operators With the ossistance of LuUlCr Oillfl, Waldo Colson. anel
February Is a good monlh for ler Farmer" by the Progressive farm equipment deolers. oil C. O. Bohler, we say many
planting tree. and shrubs. "Bal'S Farmer In i955. mada a talk ot companies. rerUlizer and lime lhonks to oil who played such
root" plants such as Dogwood, the outset of "Day to Day Man· distributors. and others: (4) A 0 vltol part in it.
Crope Myrtle. Crabapple. Oaks. agement Problems in Operating fine essay COlllest in the high
etc. should be planted before a Farm." l.schools with hettCl' I)articipntion
spring growth begins. Among the CjUalltles a farrtlel' thrul ever through lhe coopero·
Here arc several t.hlngs to con· must hove and uSQ ho listed the lion 01 the Stotesboro National
sider about trees, as very im- following points. Farll1 Loan AssoclaUon, and the
portant parts of a landscape I. He must leorn td acc:ept Statesboro Production Credit As·
pion. in the planning and plant· disappointment, ond f.iillres sociation: artd (5) an oulstond·
ing stage: without worry, Qr else he "wfll ing "Man 6; the Year in Soil
(I) .Growth. ra.te and size at be a nervous wr'e-ck." ConservatiOn" hil!6Ung spon-
maturltr;. (2) IS It an evergreen 2. He must love farm life, and sOred by the Banks.
or decld�ous tree; (3) general accept the problem§ therewith as
form-�elght, spre.ad, nature .of a challenge; and he must have a The above are considerOO
branching; (4) resistance to In· wife and family of the same highligiif., but underneath arc
sects and diseases, (5) root mind. many, many more things just
system; (6) hardiness, and (7) 3. He must have sound knowJ- as important. For instance 41
litter-leaves, fruit, etc. that edge of his farming operations, basic soli and water conserva-
falls to the ground. and keep a good set of records. tion plans were developed
Always try to choose the tree 4. He must have a desire for covering 8,930 acres; 1,129
to best do the particular job the latest information available acres of cover crops planted;
you have in mind. Some trees on farming, and know where to 1,041 acres of conservation crop
81:e better for shade, �thers as look for this information, and rot at ion s; 721 acres of
wllldbreakers or barrl(::l's and must be able to fit the informa- perJ11anent pastures planted; 577others for ornamental purposes. tion into his own schedule acres planted in pine trees; 35• • •
wherever practical. ponds properly stocked with
OVERCROWDED SHRUBS 5. He must keep up with the Bream and Bass (by the U. S.
Often shrubs Will become latest information on buying and Fish and Wildlife Service); 227
overcrowded after several years selling and in general, follow acres of land properly drained
of growth. An over-crowded this information insofar as it fits by 5.6 miles of open ditches;
�M��U�UhO�m�w��pqram����
•at all. Where shrubs have be- 6. He must maintain his I
come crowded you can thin them credit rating in A-I condition at
out and use the plants removed all times. If he is unable to pay
in another part of the yard or a debt when It is due. he must
: for a shrub border. not shun his creditor, but rather
I You can avoid over-crowded must go to see the creditor and
II
shrubs by learning the plant's work out some plan for future
growth habits. size, spread. ex· payment. If at all possible, he
"
. posure, etc. berore planting and should pay his debts when they
v 1 allowing enough space for the are due.
.
�ll shrubs to spread to maturity 7. He needs to know all facts
J.
when you plant the first time. bearing on his specific problems,
1..------------. but he must learn to make his
A E I· own decisions.
'
n XC uSlve Smith painted ollt that the
farmer is the only one who can
Service At make his decisions because prob·lems come up day by day in
M d I L d
each phase of farm operations.
o e aun ry He showed that each phase orfarming has different problems,
S'I because of the nature of thean. one project. He listed some or his
problems in his operations, such
Dry Cleam'ng as pastures, cattle breeding andfeeding commercial egg produc­
tion, tobacco, peanuts, coUon,
and others.
He mentioned also the diffi·
culty of procuring farm labor
when industry is offering jobs.
He said it may be necessary to
offer better wages, better hous­
ing, and incentive payments to
Across From the Courthouse farm workers in the current
� ..... labor problems.
THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
Wednesday's Graded
No, lis
Hog Sale
$16.50
Fridayls Auction Sale
Heavy No. I's.",.,.
Light No, lis , .......
$15.15
$15.12
Our Wednesday prices with heavy bush should be
Top Prices for the 'week, With the drastic drop
in the market we did not bush hogs Friday, and
this will give you an indication of what the hog
market really is.
Thanks for a Wonderful Offering of Cattle
Light Stocker Steer� $25.50 to $32.50
Heavy Stocker Steers $24.50 to $2'7.50
Good Slaughter Heifers $24.00 to $26.50
Slaughter Cows _ _ _ $18.50 to $20.50
These prices were very good, but there is a de­
cided weak undertone in the cattle market, from
oversupply of fed cattle o'n the market. Many
packers pulled out of the market Thursday and
Friday.
"Helping Thos�. Willing to Help
Themselves"
PRODUCER'S COOPERATIVE
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Statesboro, Georgia
"
Make your
work as
as your
cakes
s:
\k.:;d;�::Y
YOUR CAKES are light enough, but how does your
arm feel after a bout with the mixing bowl?
There's 'no reason for "elbow grease" to be a
principal ingredient when a penny's worth of
electricity runs a food mixer for three hours.
Think of the batter and frosting you can make
for so little cost.
ElectI'ic servant� take most of the work out of
housework. They wash, iron, cook, sew, clean
and do scores of other chores. They get things
done faster and better, too. And they're always
there when you want them.
Put electricity to work at all the har� jobs of
homemaking. That's easy on you and your budget.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A C ,'Z.H WH.a,v,a w. s.av,
The Bulloch Herald - Page 5
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 19, 1959
nOOKS FOR WOMEN
AT YOUR I.IBRARY
"Many Windows" (Seasons of
the Heart) by Faith Baldwin,
"I Married the Veep" by Jane
R. Barkley, "Beloved Infidel"
(Educotion or Woman) by
Sheilah Graham.
ME���/AL
.
GIFT
•
TO THE
GEORGIA HEART
ASSOCIATION
will b. promptly acknowledg.
ed 10 ,h. bereeved family.
1101 Welt Peocht,.e Str.. l. HI!
Atlanta 9, Georgia
SURE!
We Do
TRACTOR
Generator
and
Starter
Work
Turner Aulo
Supply
35 W. Main - DIoI 4-2127
Statesboro, Gu,
TAe cottO/l t}Jat Cllll talce ItI
Regardless of the season we have this year, you can depend
on Coker J OO·A 1.0 come through if any cotton can. Farmers
who planted it [or the first time last year found it kept on
goin� and made cotton when others quit. In fact, on botb
wilt'lnfested and non·wilt soils, Cokor lOO-A producecl more
am! bellcr cotton than nl\9. other leading competitive
varictyl Reason cnou�� [or �ou to' plant it Ibis year. too.
• Oilt to two percent higher gIn turnout'
• Highest dtgrrc o( rt'liliallCe to Fusarium WUt
• lktt ylc:M an4 lI10ney value per acre
• OUl.danding in IIber quality and mill perlormatic6
• Excdlcnt picking qua lily by hand or lnadlillC
"ci��;��;����':��
The only cleaning system in
5 tat. s bar 0 regularly In·
spected by outside experts
for your protection.
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
PHONE 4·5488
MOlnlno-Chevy ponel hus/'e. over causflway 10 SI. Pe,onburg.
Chevy panel steps lively in Florida", runs day
and night, delivers 19,3 miles pe� gallon!
Fully
Guaranteed
Heavy Duty
DIAMOND
This '59 Chevy panel i8 on the go, morning, noon and
night,' it covlrs aH IIIlIch a.8 587 miles a day. , • rims
80 constantly 'hat itlt engine "ever cools off com­
pletely. Yet Mr. Clark Farber, 'he Tampa TrilJlUlc's
tirculaUon mallager, reports lhat the truck i8 de­
liveril,g 19.3 ",UCH pcr galion!
This year, the light·, medium· and heavy·duty
trucks of the 1959 Chevrolet Task·Force fleet are
out to whip anything that comes their way-and
they've got what it takes to do it!
Take the 'panel pictured above, for example. Pow·
ered by lhe '59 Thri ftmastcr 6 with new eeonomy­
contoured camshaft, it's building a sensational econ­
omy record, despite the sizzling pace of its work.
That's typical of the way Chevies of all sizes arc
turlling·to on the most challenging jobs in America.
The way they're made, with tough·built truck com­
ponents, lhey make the hardest hauls look easy I
If you have a job that puts a truck on its mettle,
see YOUI' Chevrolet dealer I
Dependable Batteries NO'job's too tough for a Chevrolet truck! «em
• Contains Silver for Longer Life
• Cobalt for Longer Shelf Life
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
.. __ ._-._.__ .. _. __ .- .. _--_. __ ._-_._ .. _--------_ -.-_.----_
.. _ _ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. __ ._._._-_ .. __ .. _-_._--_.-_.-
_._ -._--_ _._-_ .. _ .. _ _---_._-----.--.--.--�------
TURNER AUTO SUPPLY FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, Inc.
All Types of Heavy Duty And
Commercial Batt�rie�
60 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
L..,
-----',-.
GOOD TO THE LAST DROP i:m:w.!iW·D '�Branded" BEEF SALE! i�H*«!'
QUANII rv RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD Thru Saturday, February 21 st.
Crockin' Good
DIXIE PIES
Maxwell l�m:L:'eNilh $5.00 or
H SE
100%
PURfoiOREiNSTANT
N ELy/REDDAY I�:�:T
6·()z. 69,Jar
6 oz: 59,�Jar
LEAN, FLAVORFUL
PLATE
;·STEW
CONTROLLED QUALITY
GROUND 59,'� BEEF .B
TENDER, FLAVORFUL CHUCK
Crockin' Good .
FAMIL.Y CREMES 2pt�: 49¢
W·D "BRANDED" ROUND BONE
SH'LD 69ROASTLB ,
W·D "BRANDED" LEAN MEATFlovorful
I IBS Y BEFF STEW 2��0:. 53¢
Libby Corned
BEEF HASH
Comstock Cherry
PIE FII.LING
l e-oz. 39¢Can
,SHORT
·RIBS
No.2 33¢Can
Cherry Ho Red Sour
PIE C HER R,I � S ��� 25 ¢
Pillsbury Blueberry
PANe AKE MIX 13����z. 29¢
BLUES 'AS IT WASHES
GIANT
RINSO{"..�
Pkg.
ONLY
4 ·7 Lb.
Average
Weight
Lb.
. � �) � .
Sunylond Hot or Mild
.
CHI P P E D BEE F 3 Pkgs. $1 00 PO R K SA USAG E
. .
G d "A" , Brooks County Fresh PorkPInky PIg ro e
.
SL ICE D BACO N Lb. 59¢ .L INK SA U SAG E
All Meat . Superbrand
ROGER WOOD WIENERS lpt�: 49¢ COTTAGE CH EESE
Tangy
Lb. 39¢ B L U E C HE ESE Lb. 79¢
8·oz. 35¢Pkg.
Pheonix Spread
Lb.59¢ SWISS CHEESE
Y2 79". Gallon
IS-oz. 391Jars
Easy To Spread
lCLub� Q9¢ CHEEZ WHIZ 8j��' 33¢
Dole Forzen •
I
Pineapple Juice 5 Cons $100. ACE' HIGH FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE
.. $ 0'0
CANS
ONLY
POTA'rohing
Lb.
Libby
VIENNA Sousoce
Libby Flavorful
VEAL LOAF
FA 'CY RICE ���1� 3 pLk� 49t
LIBBY DELICIOUS
CHILI & BEANS
12·oz. ·t;3 ¢ STANDARDCan � <,
AlOES ':fr'
Green
Giant Peas ��� 21 ¢
No. Y2 25¢Can . Lemon Juice I
39
Realemon 8B��: 19¢
" Appian Way
y- Pizza Mix 12���.z. 39¢
Sunshine Hi-He
. C r a c k e r s lpt�: 33 ¢
303 . 10 � EU� ta;l1� c t N��t� 17¢Can y- Kroft French
Dressinq 8B��' 25¢
r----__
SPICC&nSPAN -' LiYVORyent J2.Reg33¢2-Gt49¢ Reg29¢ Gt 89¢ 12oz41¢22oz77¢Cons Cons Pkg Pkg Con Can._--_.
Mild. Pure
IVORY SOAP
'2 Med. 19�Bars
t.«. 35¢Can 24-oz.
Can
Libby
ROAST BEEF
Shortening
SNOWDRIFT
Mild, Pure
IVORY SOAP
'11 Sofe All Dayr- \L SOAPsth 37.¢-rs
Tide Clean
TIDE
Lge 33¢ Gt 77¢Pkg Pkg
Mokes Dishes Shine
CASCADE
Reg. 45¢Pkg.
Safe All Day
DIAL SOAP
2 Reg. 27¢Bars
For Hard Water
KIRK'S SOAP
Reg. 1 Q¢Bar
Cleanser
COMET -,� LOiy I LAVA DsoA'p
120Z39' 220z 69t I 2 Reg. 23/'Can Can Bars
Mild. Pure .
IVORY SOAP
4 Pers. 25¢Bors
LB 49�
LB 35�
GERBER
BABY
FOOD
Strained
6 Jars 59,
NEW EASY
GRIP BOTTLE
(lOROX
'/. Gal 35,Bot
Starkist
TUNA
No '11 33,Can
Light Meat
LINDSAY GIANT
RIPE
OLIVES
No 1 rali 33,Can
I Nine Lives
CAT FOOD
2 6·oz. 27¢I Cons
Rcism Bran
SKINNER'S
l l-oz. 27¢Pkg.
Duke's
Mayonnaise
l o-oz. 37¢Jar
'--_.
Junior Woman's Club holds
,
ootery �,�,���,! ��'�:�M�;'�!.�'!:"�.��'�::� ����:?c�����::E�an's Club held its second annual topped with whipped cream. selection of Mrs. Johnson Black home on Jef Road.r �wee��eart �ncheon and Fash- Mrs Johnson Black, president for the Irene J. Watts award for Dricd arrangements were used Those playing were Mr. andI�n �w F ursday, February o( the Junior Woman's Cluh the outstanding club woman of In the decorations. The guests Mrs. Eddie Rushing, Mr. andPhone 4·2382 '�\ tb,e crest Heights Coun- presided over a short business the year. Mrs. Donald Hackett were served Lasagna-an ad. Mrs. Jerry Howard, Mr. and Mrs.tr�h u t bl session and Introduced the was selected for the Citizenship venture in a one-dlsh dinner- Fred Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Ith el al cs d wer� d�lcorated guests: Mrs. E. L. Barnes, presi- Award. with a green salad, coffee, hot omrr, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin WII.ENGAGEMENT OF � I fve y re an w te l ce dent of the Georgia Federation Mrs. Black then turned the rolls and delicious parfait. After IIams, and Mr. and Mrs. Remer
MISS NORTIIINGTON TO r
a ent n s massed with camel- 0' Women's Clubs; Mrs. L. M. meeting over to Mrs. Hackett, the games, Cokes were, passed. Brady.
MR, FRANKLIN ANNOUNCED
las andd �ntwined with Ivy. Durden, First District president; chairman of the Fine Arts Com- ,� _A elictous luncheon was Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr., president mittce, who was in charge at the 1-
Mrs. Robert Percy Northing.
served consisting of chicken of the Statesboro Senior Worn. fashion show.
ton Sr. of Tennille announces
a 18 kind In patty shells, con- an's Club, and Mrs. Alfred Mrs. G. H. Byrd was narrator
the engagement of her daughter, gealed salad, fresh pens with Dorman, trustee of Tallulah for the fashion show which
Cora Jane, to John Robert Falls School. featured lovely spring creations
Franklin of Portal and Atlanta, Mrs, Joe Woodcock presented From Henry's,
son of Mrs. Herbert Franklin of \Ve Go Places Mrs. Dorman with a check for Mooels for the occasion were:
The red and white decor of Portal and the late Mr. Franklin. $10 from TIle Junior Woman's MnL Carroll Herrington, Mrs,
the Valentine rhome was carrier! Miss Northington, daughter of Club to be used for concreteL:':1rnett Scott, Mrs. H. P. Jones
out in the beautifully decorated the late Mr. Robert Percy Judge J. L. Renfroe left Fri.
blocks for the Tallulah Falls .lr., M",. Frank Farr, Mrs. K. R.
birthdoy cake, and in the birth- Northington Sr. of Tennillc. day for Atlanta to visit his son
School gymnasium in upprecta- Herring, Mrs. Wendell Rockett,
��� �:���/�:�oe�ns�s b���:". gum �;ag��;��u ��hn�olt�� I�O�;,�e��� ���f:��nl��'r ���e��� ,�rys�. ��I :�oen cr�� �:; :�����!fy i�o��tif�� �;�/�od%���COCk,
and Mrs.
Inomics and received her the Holliday House. Climaxing the fllshion show
The birthday cake was cut and Master's Degree in Nutrition Renfroe, now principal of the was the Vogue Pattern Contest
served with ice cream and from the University of Ten- Decatur High School, will take Mrs. William Z. Brown gave with Mrs. A. M. Braswell Jr.,
punch, ncssee. She is at present a nu- office in September as superin- a short report of a meeting she Mrs. Johnson Black and Mrs.
trltlon consultant for the Geor- tendent of the city school attended sponsored by the Jay- E, W. Barnes participating ......
gin Department of Public health. system. cees for the purpose of de- Mrs. Braswell was first place
Mr. Franklin graduated from The Rev, and Mrs. J, W. termining if the citizens of winner, Mrs. .Johnson Bleck.
Boys' High School of Atlanta Grooms and their daughter, Miss Statesboro were interested in second, and Mrs. E. W. Barnes, Iand Georgia School of Tech- Irma Icc Grooms, left Monday forming a Community Chest or third.nology where he was a rnem- morning for Greensboro, N, C" n United Fund. The club then Judges for the contest were
ber of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon to visit their son, J. W. Grooms voted to go on record as being Mrs. A. L. Waller, Miss Betty I
Social Fraternity, He is the Jr., his wife and son. Jeffrey. in favor of a United Fund or Lane and Miss Lucille Golighl­
Executive Director of the Sales They will return to Statesboro Community Chest which would ly.
Course Division of Dale Carne- Saturday. eliminate many of the individual The luncheon was under the
gla Courses for Georgia. Mrs. Minnie Lee Johnson went drives which are 'held each year, direction of the Fine Arts Com-
The wedding is to be April to Brunswick Wednesday, Febru- Mrs. Carron Herrington gave mittee and the educational de-
18 at the Tennille'" Baptist ary 11, to visit Mr. and Mrs. a report from the nominating partment of the Junior Woman's
Church. Bobby Newton and to nttend a committee. The committee se· Club.
birthday party for her grand· 1.------------------------.,
son, Ronnie Newton. Mrs. ,John-
son was accompanied by AI and
Carol Newton. Mr, and Mrs.
Britt and Carlene Franklin, John Newton's children. It was
SOn and daughter of Mr, and Ronnie's I first birthday and
Mrs. Carl Franklin, honored their mothers and children of Glcnco
friend, Joe McNure, with a Air Base joined in the festivities.
Valentine party on Saturday The guests were served birth­
nighl, February 14, Joe is the day cake, Coke and ice cream.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Moses Me- Mrs. Johnson also attended
,-----------------------..., Nure, who have lived in Slates- the Brunswick Business and
bora for the last several years Professional Woman's Club at
und who huve recently moved Jekyll Island Hotel.
to Garfield. For this occasion,
Britt and Carlene planned ,*
* *
several games of interest to MRS. SCEARCE ENTERTAINS
pre-teens, as well as some very THE LAZY ATE
fine records for dancing. After On Thursday morning, Febru­
an hour of games and dancing ary 5, Mrs. J. B. Scearce w�sMrs. Franklin, ussisted by Mrs, hostess to the Lazy Ate Bridge.John Davis, served refreshments Club at her home at 19 Henryto the group of young folk, after Street.
which oe was presented a nice Red gladioli furnished thegift from the group. Valentine motif. The guests
The part.y began at 5 o'clock were served banana Sl)lits before
nnd ended promptly at 7:30 in lhc games. Post-game refresh­
order for sOl11e of the guests to ments were Coke, cookies an�
attend the basketball game at nut�. I
GTC. Mrs, Waller Odom won an
Guests attending this lovely automatic calendar for high,
Vnlentine party were: Annie Rca Mrs. John F. Godbee received
Foss, 'Susan Wallace, Jenifer decorative ice t.ongs for seconrt
Williams, Judy Turner, Arlene high, Mrs, Joe Lombard received
Grncek, Mary Ann Pollok, Paula a bracelet for cut.
Kelly, Judy Murry, Bebe Beas- Olher players were Mrs. Glenn
ley, Judy Beasley and Anll Colemnn, Mrs. Harold Jones,
I'lollowoy. Joe McNlII'e, the Mrs. E. B. Stubbs, Mrs. E. C. . . . . . __
����;��en�ii�I��ait�ll:dJOh�h��II�� I.A_n_d_e_r_so_n_at_ld_M_r_s_.J_O_h_n_W_i_IS_OI_'.__.. '_- - ":_'':'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Billy Cone, Hnrry Tani{ersley, I
Jim Hines, Johnnie and Henry
McCormack. Pat, Britt, and Car­
Ilene's mother, says she knows
after n party of this kind thal
she is much younger than she
sometimes feels. There is Ilever
u dull 1110ment with these pre­
teens,
BOOKS FOR MEN
AT YOUR LIBRARY
"American Knives" by Harold
L. Peterson, "Q u art e r b a c k,
Generalship and Strategy" by
Don Fuoss. "Never Look Back"
(Autobiogrnphy of a Jockey) by
Billy Pearson. "A I-II"e of Bees"
(fascinating inquiry in 10 the
life of a bee),
BOOKS ON REI.IGlON
AT YOUR LIBRARY
"Man's First Love" by Ralph
W. Cockman, "What is the
Bible?" by Henri Danlel-Rops,
"What is Faith" by Eugene Joly,
"I Believe in the Holy Splrlt" by
Ernest F. Scott, "I Believe in the
Bible" by Joseph R. 517.00, "Life
of Christ" by Fulton J. Sheen.
THE Half·Pintsl�",
BY CITY /)AIRY CO.
!£'r qrowing toh
And .dulls, too
No h•• lthier drinl
Th.n mill ,.ill do.
iC�s���� CO·I
HOMOGENIZEO Mltl<
& ICE CREAM' TRY YQUR
tOCAt GROCER OR FOR
HOME OlUVIRl
PHONE 42212
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BOOKS ON FLOWERS
AT YOUR LIBRARY
"Dried Flowers with a Fresh
Look" by Eleanor Red Bolton,
"Camellia Culture, Ed." by E. C.
Tourje.
Wome�'s News, and
DINNER·BRIDGE FOR
ACE HIGH CLUB
.in. Ernest Brannen, Editor
LANIER BRANNEN FETED
ON I'IFTH B)IITliDAY
Mr, nnd Mrs, Hubert Brannen
entertained at a party Saturday
afternoon at the Recreation
Center honoring their daughter,
Lanter, on 'her fifth blrthdny.
Guests were invited Irom 3
o'clock until 5 p. m.
(Plus Tax)
Those serving were Lanier's
sisters, Mrs, Jimmy Blitch,
Beverly Brannen, down from the
University of Georgia, for the
occasion, and Faye Bennett
Brannen.
Seated around the club room
enjOying the movies and other
festivities were Lanier's grand·
molher, Mrs, Julian Brannen,
Mrs, John Watson, Mrs. Inman
Dekle and her granddaughter,
Ann Dekle Johnston, who wos
enjoying her first party; Mr.
and Mrs. Aulbcrt Brunnen Sr.,
Mrs. Ollie Parrish of MeUer, ancl
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Brannen.
Lanier received her guests in
n I)retty yellow cation broad­
cloth dress trimmed with lace.
Thirty-two guests were In­
vited,
GOING·AWAY
VALENTINE I'AWry
THE WANDERER
Georgia's Largest Resort Motel
Jekyll Island, Ga,
For Business, Pleasure And
Economy Reasons
RIDE NANCY HANKS
Is owned and operated by Seaside Investment Co.
This corporation offers to bona fide residents of
the State of Georgia only, 75,000 shares of Com­
mon Stock with full voting privileges, having a
par value of two dollars ($2,00), Selling price, two
dollars and twenty cents ($2.20) per share. This
is not an offer to sell, Sold by.prospectus only,
Each piece will be heavily replated in
quadruple silverplate by skilled silversmiths
A REAL MONEY SAVER
Seaside Investment Co.
C/O Wanderer Motel
Jekyll Island, Ga.
I'd like to own a part of The WANDERER and
other properties held by Seaside I'nvestment Co.
Send me a prospectus,
My name is: _ __ .. .. __ .. __
Address; .. __ . .. ._ . .. H. W. SHlerH'
,•.,.1,,,, Jl'DlcAmllke", E",,,llve,, & StorreJtI"'"
_ Hunt ..... IT.-al'ATUaO.o. QA.
.The standard qj'the world in
The dedicated research by Cadillac engineers for ever
better ways or achieving motoring comfort ••• safety •••
and economy has never been more apparent than in the
brilliant Cadillac for 1959, Exclusive new shock absorbers
quiet the roughest of by-ways ••• a host of safeguards
protects the driver an� passengers ••• maximum energy is
squeezed from every drop of fuel for mile upon mile of
trouble-free motoring. Your Cadillac dealer has a car
waiting to introduce you to motordom's most cOlwirlcirlg hour!
bought $21,786,000 WOrlh of
products fro III Georgia'S
fllilnufacturcrs, In one way
or another, it provided em­
ployment for J ,969 Georgia
people in many different in­
dustries.
The people in the trading
stamp industry, its merchan­
dise and redemption stores,
its warehouses and transpor­
tation and all the activity that
goes on within it arc helping
to develop Georgia.
Thus it seems plain that
the trading stamp industry
along with the 498, I 00 Geor­
gia women it serves has be­
come, like other expansion
industries, a living vital part
of our State's economy,
ALPHA DELTA KAPPA
SORORITY MEETING
The Alphn Delta Kappo,
Teachers sorority mel \Vednes·
day night., Februury 4, at Mrs.
Nell Godbee's hOllle, t34 North
Main Street, with r\.·Irs. Billie
Odom as co-hostess.
Instead of a formal program
they chose on evening of fUll.
The curd tables were set up for
bridge, The refreshment table
was overlaid with a lovely lace
cover Ovcr green, The' sorority
colors, yellow and green, were
emphasized in the lovely yellow
gladioli and greenery arrange·
ment used as n centerpiece. Cof­
fee was served from the silver
service along with frozen fruit
salad, chicken salad in pastry
shells.
Mrs. Lois Scearce received a
silver necklace for high score.
Mrs. Margaret Sue Brown won
a pair of gloves for second
high.
Others playing were Mrs.
\Valton Blackburn, Mrs, Lnurll
Margaret Godbee, Miss Joan
Parkinson and Miss Pat Shely.
Engineering
,��
Another New
Service At
Model Laundry
A Hand-Work
Department
We Can Now HandJe Your
Delicate LDce, LInens, Table­
colths, etc,This message is published as pub­
lic information by 1'Im SPERRY
AND HUTCHINSON COMPANY.
originator 63 years ago of S&H
GreeD Stamps.
VISIT YOUR LOCdL dUTflORIZED CdDILLdC DEdLER
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Across From the Courthouse
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA.
Miss Margie Hendrix is cover girl
on Ga. BPW Federation's magazine
The Bulloch Herald
ALPHA DELTA KAPPA
CHAPTER HOLDS
FEBRUARY MEETING
FACULTY DAMES CLUB
FETE THEIR HUSBANDS The BuIloch Herald- Page �
Statesboro, Oeorgla, Thursday, February 19,.1959The Faculty Dumes lubMrs. Nelle Godbeo ond Mrs. onl rtnlned their husbands lit n
Billie Odom were joint hostesses covered dish supper Wednesday
.
t
Wednesday night, February 4, at cvculng. February ·1, at the
Oele Y
Mrs. Godbeo's homo at 134 Murvlu Pittman School.
North Main Street to members Supper, which cohsistcd of n
7f �IPh� Deltn Kuppa sorority variety of mont dishes vege­or enc ers. table cnsseroles, snlad�, and
The home was nrlisticnll� dessert contributed by the mem-decorated with n color motif of hers, was served buffet style,
Mrs, Ernest Brannen, Editor Phone 4-2382 yellow and green, the sorority A tnll silver candelnbm and
1
colors. Th,c r�frcshlllcl1t tn�lc epergne filled with pink glndloli
was overlnid With u lovely white centered tho serving table, Low
lace .cover over green. The silver nrrnugemcnts of cornl gludloll
service was ut one end of the and ivy were placed on the
table nnd an nrrangcment of tnbles at which the guests were
yellow glndioli and greenery was seated, Volentine place cards
at the opposue end, marked cnph place.
Frozen fruit salad, chicken
snlnd, in pastry shells, were
served with coffee, "-
Instead of the regulnr chap­
ter program the young women
played bridge.
Mrs. J. B. Scearce received a
sliver necklace for high score.
Mrs. Margaret Sue Brown wan a
I)air of white gloves for second
high.
Others playing were Mrs. Wnl­
ton Blackburn, Mrs, Lauro Mar­
garet Godbee, Miss Joan Parkin­
son and Miss Pot Shealy.
Women's New. and
Dover to Macon and Return $4.55
Dover to Atlanta and Return $7.50
Lv, Dover ...... 8:37 A, M,
/LV.
Atlanta 6;00 P. M.
Ar, Macon __ 11 :15 A. M, Lv, Macon __ 8;10 p, m,
Ar. Atlanta 1 :30 p, M, Ar, Dover 10:46 p, M.
The Pride of Georgia is Asking
For Your Patronage
CENTRAL OF GA. RAILWAY
Which Industry N ow Betters
The Living of lOut Of 2
Georgia Families?
.. , 11 Fe Are SOllie SlIrprisillg Facts Abollt rhe
Tradin.g Stamp Illdustry
So far, whenever our na­
tion's economy has nceded
expansion, a new industry
has sprung up to help the
country go ahead.
The automobile industry,
employing millions, was fol­
lowed closely by the develop­
ment of radio and radio
broadcasting to make more
millions of jobs. Then came
the airplane industry, air
conditioning, plastics, tele­
vision, frozen foods, to
change our lives some more,
The trading stamp industry,
while not new, belongs to
this expansion group and has
been one of tbe fastest grow­
ing of all. Today it directly
benefits the living of the more
than 1 out of 2 Georgia fami­
lies wbo save trading stamps,
, Obviously, an industry af-
fecting such a large propor­
tion of Georgia's population
must bring far-reaching ben­
efits for Georgia's economy,
'And it does. In 1957 the
trading stamp industry
'--------------------------------------
To and From
MACON ana ATLANTA
Miss Margie Hondrix, one of
the Statesboro B & PW Club
members and the youngest
Georgia Federation member, is
cover girl on a recent issue of
the "Georgiana," the Federa­
tion's magazine with a circula­
tion of about :1,000.
Margie joined the Statesboro
club in September of last year.
She lives at 9 Broad Street with
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hagin.
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Delmar Hendrix of
Route 3, Statesboro, and is em­
ployed by Collins Frozen Food,
and her duties are general office
clerk, typing and inventory clerk
with some bookkeeping.
"THIS IS YOUR LIFE"
PROGRAM HONORS
PAUL LEWIS AT PTA MEET
Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. and Mrs.
Harrison Stauber were hostesses
at A bridge luncheon at Chris­
tine Altman's Lake House, at
Cypress Lake, Wednesday, Feb­
ruary II.
Mrs. Paul Lewis Sr. has re­
turned from ANanta where she
visited her son, PAul Lewis, his
wife and their sons, Jimmy, Bob­
by, lind Alien.
On Tuesday night of lust
The knotty Pine paneled living week, Mr. Lewis, principal of
room was decorated with ex- Headland High School at East
quisite camellias, arranged in a Point, was completely surprised
brandy sniffer on the snack at the school PTA meeting when
Bar. Coffee tables were the program chairman called him
decorated with silver and crystal to the stage. The spotlight was
containers filled with early focused on him and the script
spring flowers, There was a written in pleasing rhyme was
yetenune wall plaque, heart- underway while movies were
shaped, glittered In gold and made and the audience followed.
silver. Valentine tullies carried Paul's life, his early boyhood
out the seasonal motif. The days in Statesboro, through high
guests were served Coke at school, on to his Navy career.
10:30. His mother, his brother Ernest
Mrs. Horace Forshee, up from Lewis of Atlanta, his sister,
Savannah for the party, won a Mildred Johnson and her hus­
matched set of costume jewelry band, the Rev. A. C, Johnson
in shades of avocado and brown of Dahlonega were Introduced.
for top score. Mrs. Johnson Miss Irene Arden, a former
Black won a box of Valentine neighbor in Statesboro, now In
candy for low. For cut Mrs. Fulton County and Mrs. Irvin
F. B. Martindale won a matched Branlley, Nee, Daisy Averitt,
set of plastic mats and napkins. took part. A letter was read
Lucky winners at books of from a former schoolmate, Carl
theater tickets were Mrs. Ben Renfroe, now principal at De­
Ray Turner and Mrs. Clyde cDtur High School, which
:'farber, for holding tallies with though complimentary brought
a heart on the back or the gales of laughter. Letters of
numeral 11. praise were read from the prin-
The hostesses served con. clpal of North Fulton High
gealed chicken loaf on lettuce, School where Mr. Lewis had
garnished with pimiento Eng. served on the faculty.
Ush peas and mushroo� cas- His Statesboro friends are
serole, topped with French fried pro�d of his achiev�ments that
onions and silvered almonds mented such enthUSiastic praise
sliced apple rings, stuffed from his co-workers and friends,
cerely, hot rolls, butter, coffee
and cherries, in pastry shells,
* * *
topped with whipped cream. MRS, BARNES INVITES
Other luncheon guests were WOMEN TO WATCH PERSON
Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs': Tho":,as TO PERSON TV PROGRAM
Nasworthy, Mrs. Gus Sorrier,
Mrs. Elloway' Forbes, Mrs. Mrs. E. L. Barnes of States·
Emmett Scott, Mrs, Frank bora, president of the Georgia
Gettys, Mrs. Charlie Robbins Jr., Federation of Women's Clubs,Mrs. J. G. Altman, Mrs. Bob
Brooks, Mrs. Lewis Hook, Mrs, invites the citizens of this sec­
Harold Jones, Mrs. G. C. Cole·
man Jr., Mrs. Sam Brown, Mrs.
Earl Allen, Mrs. E. W. Barnes,
Mrs. Eddie Rushing, Mrs.
Thomas Renfrow, Mrs. W. R.
Lovett, Mrs. Tiny Hili, Mrs.
Donald McDougald, Mrs. Fred
Hodges Jr., Mrs. E. L. Anderson
Jr., Mrs. Husmith Marsh, Mrs.
William Z. Brown, Mrs. Tommy
Powell and Mrs. Bud Tillman.
Margie graduated from Marvin
Pittman High School in 1956,
and has recently enrolled in an
adult evening class studying
shorthand. Her hobbies are golf-
ing, cooking, reading and skat.
MRS, COLEMAN HOSTESS
ing. She is a member of the TO JOLLY CLUB
Methodist Church and Church
Choir.
MARGIE HENDRIX
The Jolly Club met Wednes­
day, February 4, "lith Mrs. W.
She has been very active in T. Coleman at her home on
the club since becoming a mem- Vista Circle. Camellias and
ber, She is a member of the house plants were used in
International Relations Com- decorating.
mlttee and the Club Chorus. The guests were served cherry
She has been named as one pie ala mode, coffee and salted
of the Models for the Fashion nuts.
Show, sponsored by Henry's to .
be given by the Statesboro Club
In contests, prizes were won
on March 5, at the Fair Road by ":"rs. W. W. Jones, Mrs. A. R.
Center. Lamer, Mrs. J. F. Darley, Mrs.
James O. Anderson and Mrs,
L. E. Price.
tion to view the national tele­
vised program, "Person to Per­
son," on Friday night, February
I20, at 10:30 p. m. when EdwardR. Murrow will interview Miss
Chloe Gifford, president of the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs in t.he headquarters build·
Ing of the Federation In Wash·
ington, D. C. The show is a
feature of the CBS Network.
Margie was very active in
help make the District Four
meeting, with the Statesboro
club as hostess, here in States·
boro. a success.
Others present were Mrs.
R. P. Mikell, Mrs. Fred Bland
and Mrs. B. W. Cowart.
, ..
MISS GAMMAGE HOSTESS
TO ELEVEN AND ONE
BRIOGE CLUB
MRS, WALL HOSTESS
TO MAD HAlTER
BRIDGE CLUB
The Eleven and One Bridge
The Mad Hatter Bridge Club
Club met with· Miss Zula Gam· ��!. ���;:,e:dda.r,a�it:���� I����
mage last week at Mrs. H. Iy home on Lakeview Road,
��;:t�'S home on Donaldson A Valentine motif was carried
out in beautiful arrangements of
red and white camellias and
Valentine tallies.
Tea·Time Taffy, home·made
chocolate dipped mints and cof·
fee were served. After the
games Coke and nuts were
placed on the tables.
A valentine motif was carried
out in the use of red camellias
and valentine tallies. The guest.)
were served lemon pie and cof­
fee.
A red Valentine box of candy
was won by Miss Rubye Lee
Jones for top score. A bottle of
Mrs. Harry Bru�son received
spray toilet water went to Miss a. hand painted china. plate for
Sara Hall for low. A lipstick, for high score. Hand painted ash
cut. was won by Mrs. Stothard trays were awarded to Mrs.
Deal Ernest Cannon for bingo and.
Mrs. Jimmy Redding for low.
Others playing were Mis, Others playing were Mrs. Jim
Helen Brannen, Mrs. Percy Denmark, Mrs. Ed Nabers, Miss
Rimes, Mrs. Otis Waters, and Maxine Brunson, Mrs. Robert
Miss Hattie Powell. Bland and Mrs. John Strickland.
Mercury's new beauty is planned for people _ makes room for 6, not just 4!
Here's proof you needn't sacrifice comfort for beauty. Unlike most
'59 cars, Mercury is beautifully built for roominess. For instance:
the hump on the floor has been cut in half, giving the middle rider
more leg room,., and a thicker, softer cushion, Mercu�y has the
roomiest passenger compartment of all, Has the widest doors, Has
the most visibility. Yes, you're comfortably fixed." in a Mercury.
IN MERCURY THERE'S MORE SEAT CUSHIONING, deeper, thicker, aofter
_under the middle rider. You'U find it's the most comfo�t.n�le
center-of-the-car ride on the road. Mercury gives you normals.ttm,
height, too, for relaxed riding comfort.
FIRST SIDE-TO·SIDE WIPERS that clear
a 5-(oot swath, including the ccnt.cr
area! GiVC8 you better villibility thru
the world's largcst. windshield•.
210·HP Economy V·8.
280-HP Marauder V-8_newest,
mostadvanted engine in America,
322·HP Marauder V·8.
345-HP Marauder V-8, biggest 01
.11 '59 engines.
M.RCURY DIVISION
'%;fj)/&(or?i1l11/1a;ny-.
'59 MERCURY -p�iltp..upte_ SEE IT _DRIVE IT_AT YOUR MERCURY DEALER'S
Don't miss the big television hit, "THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW," Sunday evenIng, 8:00 to 9:00. Station WTOC·TV, Channel II
OZBURN.SORRIER FORD, Inc.
North Main Street, Phone 4-5404
_________ QUAL lTV NaW CARS"· SAP.-BUV USED CARe ••• R.LIAIIL•••RVIC.
----'------
e·:o .,.
09/ZED �
After - supper entcrtntnment
was provided by Dr. Fielding
Russell who read humorous
poems concerned wit h t h l
"Battle of the Sexes," Mr.
Clyde Faries ulso carried out
this theme in his musicnl pre­
sent.ation of old English bnllnds,
MRS, MARTIN 1I0STESS
AT SEWING CLUB
The Stit.ch and Chntter Sew.
ing Club met Tu sday afternoon
of last week wit h M rs, Tom
Martin on West Jones Avenue,
ameli las were used In the
dccornttcns. Bing sulnd, chicken
snlnd sandwiches und delicious
almond cracker� were served,
Invited guests wcre Mrs.
HUnter Robertson, Mrs! F. C.
Parker .lr., Mrs. 1\. S. Baldwin.
Mrs. Ernest. annon. Mrs. Har­
ry Brunson, Mrs, hurles Hollar,
Mrs, John Strfcklnnd, Mrs,
.Jones Lane, Mrs, Morvin Cope­
lund, Mrs, George Pruther, Mr'O.
Rlchurd Lnne, Mrs. Herbert
Bice, Mrs, Ralph Tyson, Mrs.
.I, E. Denmark and Mrs. Miles
C. Wood who was welcomed In­
to the club as n new member.
H. W. Smith
20 South Main St,
Wedding
Announcements
Card lnformals
Invitations
Napkins
Thank You Notes
China - Crystal - Silver
all at
one fine store
Special guests of the club for
the evening were Dr. and Mrs,
Guy Wells. Hostesses for the
1-----------­
occasion were Mrs. Robert Win­
burn, Mrs. Joe Axelson, Mrs,
Donuld Hackett, Mrs. Hnyden
Cormichnel, Mrs. Roger Parsons,
Mrs. Robert Overstreet, and Mrs,
Willinm Parker.
Sorento
• , • dainty cord stitch­
ing adorns the vamp
and fOllows the grace-
ful pump outline.
$16.95
• • • an enchanting
D'orsay-bared sides­
satin rose bow adorns
the throat.
$17.95
Bags to Match
Blouse .. ,
1/
II
.JW'��
'\ \
.,. the young light­
hearted elegant pump
-w it h dressmaker
button detailing.
$16.95
, • ,the "p u m p per­
fect"-flowing lines­
tone-on-tone design.
$16.95 I
HENRY , s
We Try to Make a Lifelong Customer - Not a One-time Sale
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W. itl. Connor named gene ...al wStaLtesbzor�,
Geolgm, ThUisday, Febl'Uary 19, 1959
L f� 4 • 'tAl Zetterow er and Mrs Fay Hagin·
t
. . etterower and IItlie daughter
Dele y, mplnaSIlUnllGliapog-ewllrllam' of Statesboro plant observe.s his ba���pel�c��I;g��s�r�����t��;phase in Its production declaresJ 0 Bethea agronomist tobacco,
M Connor, assistant t the vice
e
83.'d birthday Agricultural Extension servicePhone 4 2382 president of Rockwell Manu B & PW F hifucturlng Company S Meter nnd •
:r
as Ion
.---------------------
vulve Division has been 1"0 • Members of the ramlty of Mr WEEKLY MEETINGS OFDOGWOOD GARDEN CI UII meted to general manager of SI R
W L (Lennie) Zelle, ower Sr,
���l�R�lN�O��E�� lhe Statesboro Go plant lOW at ec. gathered at hIS home on Broad ALCOHOLICS
Mrs loe Robert Tillmnn ond The nppotntment was an Street on Tuesday February 10 ANONYMOl,JS
Mrs Julian Hodges were co The Dogwood Gal den Club flounced by L A Dixon Jr t Vice C M h 5
to celebrate with him his
hostesses of Ihe Spade and mot February 4 at the home of president enter arc , eighty third birthday Held each Tuesday and
, rowel Garden lub at Mrs Till. Mrs Frank MII,"II on Lee Street Mr onnor who has hod
Rockwell s Statesboro kGe��glla, The weatherman was good to Saturday NIght at 815
moo s home 011 East Gradv WIth Mrs Joe warren and MIs. many ycnrs of productl n and plant
He joined ROIC te n the family and provided a flne O'Clock 111 the Basement of
Street at the February meeting viola Perry as co-hostesses management experience at
1936 became genera oreman MISS Zuln Gammage general warm day and the birthday I
Ihe rooms were decorated several Rockwell plants will be
of the Nordstrom valve depart chairman of the Statesboro dinner was served III the yard the Presbyterian Church
With cxqulslto arrangements of 1\ r ran g C III C II t 5 of lovelv responsible for the manufuctur
ment at PiltSbUf7h In 194� BUSiness and Professlonal WOI11 at hls home
camellias und two lovely drled camellias were the dccomuons Ing stages of several now pe general
foreman bO meter l;�O en s Club s Fashion Show said Present were hls children hls
arrangements Ihe hostesses
used throughout tho lovelv trol um and Industrial products rCgU]A\OI asscl�l I� �n f t'hc this week ihnt plans fOI the two Sisters, MIS Lestci Mart!n
served pimiento cheese snnd home Before I cmg promoted to his �cn�r::l su�rlll
en Icn � t fashion show arc now complete and Mrs W A Waters his two
������s 1l��la:loUSSl�:�P�eJ flnHcr cI:�hem����::e�vh��1 ���� IIV��� m�I����c\��� PgO�I���a� 1�1�;::�IM�f I ;�I)ert�:;df ��sl��:n�e I:g��f��� The show sponsored by Z��th�r:s a;d A th�l;tt������r �,�
Mrs Roberl Lanier and Mrs served refreshments which so
the DuBoIS Pa plant He lolned manoger
0 ; e orlVa 10 lIelllY's "III be held on Ihurs Mr and Mrs J L Zellerowel S�ATESBORO. GA
Albert Braswell was 111 charee beautifully reminded everyone
Rockwell In 1929 became as plant from
954 to 1956
I day evenlllg March 5 at 8 Others present were Miss Myrlts
---- ---
of lhe program and showed n that It was the first anlllversary sembly superl11tendent at Du N�: PU:��I hlaC:I:cCs��n�;:lr es 0 clock at the Recreation Center ' .. _
film on flower arrangements BOIS In 1947, works managel ot
cny, on rail Road I·of the Dogwood Garden Club • • •
I
made by the woman who docs Each Individual cake was em Pittsburgh Headquarters 111 19511 M R D IIthe arrongements III hlSlorlc bossed wllh a dogwood bloom und gen ral manager of the GAS METER DEPAIlTM NT the r; 0 untlcutl �VIII behomes In Wlillomsburg, Va a tillY whIte condie. and the Tulsa Oklahoma, plant III 1952 By ESTHER HODGES, mo r gralmM mlsBress � McereMrs Ed Olliff, plesldent of numeral one 1 hese werc served Mr Dixon also announced the Carlton Akllls of Sttllesborn 171�s �nc f �s ernar orns
the club conducted the short witll coffee and nuts
transfer of Samuel W Blown, came to work In our department WI C 1C as Ion commentator
buslIlcss session Statesbolo gencral manager to last week We are glad to have MUSIC Will be furlllshcd by Mrs
One of the chlcf ploJects of Mrs Joe Warren preSided In the Uniontown Pa, plant as as him JOIl1 us
Emma Kelly Mr Billy Saunders
the club Ihot nf I(lndscapln� the absence of Mrs C C Cone sistant general manager Mr Mrs Ruby Nessmlth WII! leave
of Georgia 1 eachers College Will
and plantlllg fOI the clemenlolV preSident of the club New mom Brown With a blOod back� us because of III health It has
be the vocal solOist There Will
schools has been COllll)leted bers welcomed Into the club glound 111 research and develop been a pieasul e to have Ruby
be a receptIOn after the show
rhe leport of the nomInating were Mrs Bobby Smith Mrs ment, Will direct the accelerated With us for so long We hope
Tickets for the fashion show
comnllttce was accepted und the Cal I Iluggms and Mrs 1101 belt engmeermg progl am there, as she WII! get along fmc We Will may
be obtallled from BPW
followlI1g offlcels were eleclcd Dice well as assist III the admlllistra� miss hel at work very much
members for 75 cents
unanimously preSident, Mlli lIOn of manufacturlllg opera
Albert Brnswell vIce plcsldent Guest speaker on the proglam tlons
Mrs H Planes Ir rccoldlllg was Mrs MUlk 100le who talked Before being promoted to his
secretnry Mrs Bill Keith cor all landscaping architecture 111 most recent POSition In 1957 Mr
resl>ondlllg secrel£lIY MIS 1111Y relatIon to the type home or 11111 Brown was ma_'1ager of Walker
HIli treasurer Mrs Sidney or dale location Turner Powel Tool DIVISIon
Dodd
Mrs Percy Bland cxplalllccI operations
at PlalnflCld N J
There were twenty members the Importance of becoming a product manager woodworkingpresent member of the Georgia Fedol a power
tools asslslant to the
tlOn
executive vice presldenl and as
slstant to the vice I)resldent of
O,her members [lUellcllng research and engmcertng
\\ere Mrs Geolge Bean Mrs
, A Addison MIS Raleigh
Blannen Mrs Belton Braswell
Mrs Edna 1I0efci MIS HOIace
Smith Mrs I W Roy Mrs
Acquilla Wfllnock Mrs B II
Rumsey and Mrs CCCII WutCis
WORLD'S
CHAMPION
Troop 7, Girl
Scouts to visit
Savannah Feb, 14
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News andwomen's LEGAL ADVERTISING
SPORTS
CITATION lowing described lund In said malning notes of the series shalt
GEORGIA, Bulloch County countv to WIt irnmedlately, at the option of the
Eloise Brack, Guardian of All that certain tract or parcel holder thereof, become due ond
Thelma RIta Brack, Chorles of land situate lylng and being payable notwithatandtng the
Brock Eddie Brack ond Levon In the 13401h G M DIStrict of dates of moturllr recited there
Brack, having made application Bulloch County, Georgi!'! COil In Defuult having been made
to me for leave to encumber tall1lng fifty and fl e tenths in the payment of a note for(505) acres, more or less and $1 00000 due October I, 1957,sold minor s property, all per bounded on the nor' n by other one note of $500 due January
sons ore hereby ordered to show lands of the T E ":ook estate, I 1958, and one note for
cause before me at the Court east by other land, of the T E $1.00000 due October 1st 1958
house III Statesboro Georgia, Cook estate, soutn by the run and by reason of said default
at 10 a m on the 16th day of of Black Creek, and west by the the holders of sold deed to se
February, 1959 why said np Pembroke Arcola highway Said cure debt have declared lhe
pllcatlon should not be granted
lands being more partlculurlv enure unpaid balance due
6 I d f
described by a plat of the same Sald sale will be made for theThIS It, ay 0 January made by J D Snelling surveyor PUI pose of enforcing payment of1959 December 2 1958 to which plat lhe indebtedness secured by saidR P MIKELL, Ordinary reference IS hereby made.for the deed to secure debt, the whole
Bulloch Counly purpose of description amount of whlch Is $10,12944,
Johnson and Ussery, attorneys Also all that certain tract or principal, and $125925 interest
for petitioner parcel of land SItuate. lying and to date of sale. besides lhe costs
2.124tc (16) being In the 1340th G M Dis of this foreclosuretrtct of Bulloch County Georgia, A deed will be executed to
CITATION contatntng two hundred eighty- the purchaser at said sale con
TO all whom It may concern seven and five tenths (2875) veylllg title In fcc Simple as
Kenneth Wigfall havlIlg made acres more or less and bounded authOrized III sold deed to secure
appllcallOn In due form of low north by lands that now or debt This the 3rd day of Febru.
to be appomled permanent ad fermerly belonged to E A Proc ary, 1959
mlllistrator upon the estate of tor, cast by lands that now or J A BRANNEN and
Thomas WIgfall, nollce Is here formerly belonged to Altman REX C BRANNEN
by gIven that saId applicatIOn Lumber Company, south by lhe Fred T Lanier and Robert S
Will be heard at the regular above deSCribed lIael of the Lanter, attorneys at law
term of the court of Ordinary T E Cook Estate and the run 2 26 4tc (20)
for lhe saId county. to be held of Black Creek and west by
----'--'--------
on the f.rst Monday In March. the above descnbed tract of the CITATION
1959 1 E Cook estate and the lands GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Witness my hand and offlclRl of Mrs Dan R Groover
TO all whom It may concern
sIgnature thIS 28th day of Janu ThIS 2875 acre tract being all Mrs Lola H Bazemore havlIIg
ary 1959 of that certom 338 acre tract of In proper form applied to me for,
R P MIKELL Ordll1ary land belonging to lhe T E Cook Permanenl Letters of Ad mill IS
2264tc (17) LGL' Eslate described 111 a deed dated trallon of the estate of Mrs
August 19, 1946 from Mrs Arthul Howard laIc of saId
NOTICE TO DEBTORS Susan Cook, A F Cook and counly this IS to cite all and
AND CREDITORS Mrs Dan R Groover to T E slllgular the credItors and next
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly Cook conveYing 338 acres of kill of Mrs Arthur Howard
All persons holdmg claims which deed IS recorded 111 the to be and appear at my office
against the estate of Charles E offIce of the Clerk of Bulloch w.thm the lIme allowed by law. MEN'S LEAGUE STANDINGS
Cone are requested to submit Superior Court III deed book 163 and show cause, If any they can
them to the underSigned and ail on page 536 except the above' why permanent admmlstratlon
persons mdebted to SRld estate deSCribed 50 r; acre tract , should not be granted to Mrs
Will make Immediate settlement Said lands bemg sold as thr. lola H Bazemore on the Mrs
ThIS 30th day of January, 1959 properly of the T E Cook Arthur Howard eslate
MRS ENGENIA M CONE, eslale ThIs the 2nd day of WItness my hand and o(flctnl
EDWARD 0 CONE and BAR February 1959 SIgnature. thIS 3rd day of Febru·
TOW SNOOKS, executors of the MRS LOUISE COOK STEED ary, 1959 a dIScharge from her guard Ion
WIll of Charles E Cone, de LEY admlnlslratnx of the T E (s) R P MIKELL Ordinary shIp of Thomos Morgan Ander
ceased Cook estate Fred T Lanter and Robert S son, thiS IS therefore to notify
3 12 6tc (18) J&U Fred T Lanter and Robert S Lanter attorneys at law all persons concerned, to fIle
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
LanIer altorneys for eslale 226 4tc (21) their objections .f any they
OF REAL ESTATE 226 4tc (19) NOTICE have, on or before lhe first Mon
GEORGIA Bulloch County NOTICE OF SALE UNDER STATE OF GEORGIA day In Malch next.
else she will
By vlrlue of an order of lhe DEED TO SECURE DEBT In the Superior Courl of be dlschalgecl from her guardian·
Ordmary of sa.d county and GEORGIA Bulloch County Bulloch Counly shIp
as applied for
state there w.1I be sold at public Under and by virtue of the James RaleIgh Clark Jr, �UII�ChMb��I�t� Ordlllary
�:��, f�5�h�/��� ������Ku:� ��I����tYc�!ta��e de��ei� o:e;�:� tll�I;�lf�e��nJ��le Marie Magers 2 26 41c (25) RPM
door 111 Statesboro Bulloch debt given by Cleve E DaVIS to Divorce action Docket No
County GeorgIa, between the J A Brannen and Rex C Bran 4395, Apnl term. 1959 FIled CITATION
legal hours of sale to the nen daled January 6, 1957 and 26th Day of January. 1959 GEORGIA Bulloch County
hIghest bIdder for cash the fol recorded III the offIce of the Order for servIce by pubhca Alice Hall WIlcox, guardIan
Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court tlOn dated 261h day of January of Thomas Alexander SllIgletary,
In deed book 224 on page 313 1959
'
has applIed to me for a dIS
there Will be sold on the first The defendant, Lllhe Mane charge from her guardlRnshlp of
Tuesday In March, 1959, wlthlll Magers Clark, IS hereby com� Thomas Alexander Singletary
the legal hours of sale, before manded personally, or by at ThIS .s therefore to nOllfy all
the courthouse door 111 States torney, to be and appear at the persons concerned, to file their
boro Bulloch County, Georgia. Supenor Court to be held III and ObjeCllOns, If any they have,
on
at public outcry to the hIghest for saId county w.lhln 60 days or before the first MOndnr InbIdder for cash the follOWing of the date of the order for March next, else she wll be
descnbed property to WIt servIce by publlcatlon, as above dIscharged from her guardtnn
All that certain' lot or parcel set forlh then and there to shIp as applied for
of land together w.th all 1m· answer lhe plalnllff's complalllt R P MIKELL, Ordinary
provem�nts located thereon, be 111 the above captioned actIOn, Bulloch County
Ing III lhe town of Portal and In else the Court WIll proceed, as 2 26 4tc (26)
the 1716th G M DlStnct of to jusllce shall appertain
.---------
Bulloch Counly, GeorgIa, saId Wilness the Honorable J L ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
lot frontmg west on Grady Renfroe, Judge of saId Court, GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Slreet for a dlslance of one thIS 261h day of Jonuary, 1959 By virtue of an order of the
hundred (100) feet and running HATTIE POWELL, Clerk ordinary of sa.d slate and
back eastword between parallel NeVIlle and NeVIlle, altorneys county, there WIll be sold at
hnes a depth of one hundred for pla1l1tlff public outcry, on the first
(100) feet and being bounded as 226 41c (23) N&N Tuesday In March, 1959, at the
follows north by an unnamed courthouse door In Statesboro
street a distance of one hun NOTICE Georgia, between the legal hours
dred (100) fee� east by lands STATE OF GEORGIA of sale. to the hIghest and besl
of Mrs 110 J Bowen a dIstance In the Supenor Court of Bul bIdder for cash, the follOWing
of one hundred (100) feet, south loch County deSCribed land In saId county,
bid f M II J B Jack Crumley, plalnt.ff, vs to w.tdfst:;c; �f o�� h�ndredw(��O) Anna MOrle Zuccala Crumley, All that certalll lot or parcel
feet, and west by saId Grady defendant of land lying and being In the
Street a dIstance of one hundred DIvorce acllon, Docket No 12091h G M Dlslnct of Bulloch
(100) feet SaId lot haVing 4394 Apnl term, 1959 FIled County, Georgia and In the
erected thereon a one stOry 26th day of January, 1959 norlheastern part of the CIty of
brick bUlldmg known as the Order for service by publica Statesboro and bemg lot No
Portal Ice Plant, and IIIcluded lIon doted 26th day of January, 4 of a plat of the Julia Ellis
m thiS conveyance IS all 1959 1M Best estate by R J Kennedy
machlllery furniture fIxtures The defendant, Anna Mane Jr, surveyor dated Decem
all articles supplies and tools Zuccala Crumley IS hereby ber 1945, and recorded 111 Book
presently used In connectIOn I'nd commanded personally or by 185, page 14 Bulloch County
IIlcldent to the operatIOn of an attorney, to be and appear at records, and fronting west on
c pi t and cold storage plant the Supenor Court to be held an unnamed street or alley aI eSal�ndeed to secure debt pro 111 and for said county wlthm distance of 67 feet and runnlllg
vldes that In the default In the 60 days of the date of the order back 111 an easterly dlrcctlon
payment of anyone of said for service by publicatIOn, as between slightly diverging lines
notes descnbed therelll prompt above set forth, then and there a distance of 530 feet morc or
Iy at Its matunty, all the re to answer the plaIntiff's com less, on the northern'slde andplalllt 111 the above captIOned 520 feet, more or less, on the
actIOn, else the Court Will pro southern Side and bemg 68 feet
ceed, as to Justice shall apper- Wide on the eastel n Side ThiS
taln being the same land conveyed
W.tness the Honorable J L to Ruby Polite by warranty deedRenfroe Judge of saId Court.
I
from Charlie Best, at 01 dated
thIS 261h day of January. 1959 April 30, 1952, and recorded III
HATTIE POWELL. Clerk Book 194 page 5745 BullochNeVille and NeVille, attorneys County records This' the 3rd
fOl plalllllff day of February, 1959
2264tc (24) N&N GEORGE M IOHNS ION, od
CITATION mllllstralor of the Estate of JulIO
GEORGIA Bulloch County Ellis Best, deceased
Mrs JessIe Wynn MIller, 2 26 4tc (27) GMJ
Iguardmn of Thomas Morgan
IAnderson, has applied to me for
It's Your Librarytheat
at 7% Ibs.1 nEC Members of Girl Scout 1 roop7 of statesboro WIll visit tho
Iullettu Gordon Low blrthptnce
at 147 Bull Street 111 Snvnnnah
011 Saturday February 11 Mom
bers of the troop Ole Adnn
Aldred, Mary Anderson Julie
Bunks India Butch, Kay Gerrald
Carol Hodg s, Cynthia Johnston
Mal in 1..." 11 lei , Renee Ronnnc
find Cynthia Williams Lynn
ColJlI\S Is a volunteer WOI ker
With this group She hns her
Cur ved Bar Gill Scout
nwnrd which qualifies he: to
serve in this capacity Mrs �
Rufus Anderson and Mrs Finney NEW NOVELS AVAILAlIlE
Lanier arc Girl SCOllt le"dCls of AT LIRRARY
this 11001> Al the end of tillS
year s work thiS group plnns n
week's camp In MOllnlR1I1 lty
Ga
CENTER The Statesboro
Reglonal LIbrary1rs Ernest Brannen,
Editor
lJy GIL CONE
The Statesboro Recreation College Phar
Deparlments Men's Basketball Robbins .
League has completed Its fIrst Rockwell
round of play 1 he Statesboro
Men's league played double
headers each Wednesday and JR LEAGUE STANDINGS
1 hursday nights Janunry 28
and 29, at the Statesboro High
School Gym
The depa: I ment Is proud to
announce Its tOI) five high
scorers in men s competition
Head1l1g the list IS munager
Verian LeWIS of Belk's Deparl MIGHTY MITES
ment Store who has dropped in Won
77 P01l1ts in four games for an Cobras 5
average of 192 pomts Second Indmlls . 5
on the list IS Franklin Rushlllg Rattlers • <1
of NeVIls WIth 70 POllltS III four T Bolts 7
games for an average of 175
Close behllId Rushlllg W.UI 69 TINY MITES
pomts 111 four games With an
average of 172 pOints IS Rock
well's center, Lavonnc Denl Hnwks
Holdlllg down the fourth and Bears
fifth places are manager Kermit 11gels
Newman of Rockwell with an
avernge of 13 pOlnls and BIlly
UpchUl ch of Brooklet WIth an MEN'S CITY lEAGUE
average of 11 2 POlllts
... 2
· I
o
the supreme chollenge of her
life
VICTORINE by Frances Park.
1I1S011 Keyes louisiana Com­
blnutlon romance and murder
mystery For those who liked
Crescent Carntval, Bluo Camellia
and other of the authors works
THE OTHER SIDE OF THE
COIN by Pierre Boulle Author
of The Bridge Over the Rlver
Kwal Selling Malaya A senti.
mental story of Communist
g u err I I los vs lhe French
colonUlls on n rubber plantn�
tlon
Won
2
6
• 6
3
Lost
6
2
2
4
If you or a loved one has an
alcohol problem you are Invited
to addr ess ) our mqumes to
POBOX 312.
DOCTOR ZHIVAGO by BOllS
Pasternnk Out of Hussia cOllles
II now novel thnt defies the To
tnlltnrian s wuy The most
talked aboul book todoy
Lost
6 -----------------------
3
SUMMER TlIUNDER by WII
lie Snow Etheridge Story of
James Edward Oglethorpe and
GeorgiaRep. Preston gets
top position in
Demo. Party
lHE THORN OF ARIMA·
THEA by 1'1 ank G Sinughter
An Insplrll1g love story of two
young people who defied a MRS 'ARRIS GOES TO
nllghty pllgan empll e wllh lhelr PARIS by Poul Gallco One or
fnllh and a beautiful retelling thoso enChanting stories that
of lhe legond of lhe thorn tree couldn t possible happen bu�
whose frugrant white blossom that It would be fun to think
turned tho bitter winter Into could happen
ctcrnul sprlllgtime 1------------
THEME FOR BALI.ET by tot �DSVicki Boulll Kalja Mllenkaya be 0longed to lhe world of Bollel Gbut she also belonged to one 666man and one smull child Torn � ,by conflicting forces Kalja foced 1JJJle
WOIt
4
o
• 2
• 3
Lost
I
"
2
NEW
underwood
ADD-MATE
rlrst Dlstllct Rep Pnnce II
Preston's long selVICO In Iho
House of Representatives has
been given addltlonol I ecogni
lion by IllS appOll1lll1ent to the
select patronage COll1lntttec on
the Democratic Side
He IS the only SOlllhel ncr all
the three member COmmittee r-------------------.......--...
which IS headed by Rep FranCIS
E Walter of Pennsylvul1Iu The
other member IS Rep Harry n
Sheppard of Callforntn
PI eslon who was appointed
by 1I0use �peaker Sam Ray·
bUill replaces Brooks Hays of
Arkansas who was defeated
lust fall for re election
Ilollsc members, till ough the
senIOrity system, ore entitled to
fill certom Jobs on their Side of
lhe Capllol such as pages and
doorkeepers Thc House patron�
age committee determines the
ellglblilly of the members to
these jobs
The commIttee membership
docs not give Preston any ad
dltlonal potronage for his dis
tnct
Preston, of Statesboro, IS the
13th ronkmg member on the 1m
portant House Approprlallonii
Committee, a 50 member group
He also IS heod of an Approprla
tlons sub com mit tee which
handles funds for commerce,
hIghway, airport, housing and
other federal projects
,
by kilflng' nematodesTRIANGLE
with �!!?,a9on®
L1ghte,t, handiest, lowe,'
priced all·electric adding­
subtracting machine I
Plenty of action In the Men s
Clly League lhls week
On \Ve,lnesday I1Ight III the
fll st gRme the College PharmACY
led by Lensey HunnIcutt and
Kenny BIShop WIth 19 polnl s
each won over Rockwell 64 to
50 HIgh pOinter for Rockwell
wns Kermit Newman with 24
pomts In the second game top
ploce Brooklet downed RobbinS
50 10 32
In the first game all Thursday
IlIght the College Pharmacy
edged Belk s rive by n score of
5810 57 The outstundlng play
ers III thiS game were Phil Clarl<
WIth 20 POll1ts for the Phnrmocy
nnd Gcne NeVil With 19 pomls
for Belk s The second game saw
Blooklet Win over NeVils, 62 to
49 TIle outstandlllg players 111
thIS game were Billy Upchulch
With 20 POll1ts for Brooklet and
Franklin Rushing who dropped
111 27 pomts for NeVils
Won lost, records now stand
Brooklet won 6 lost I College
Pharmacy won 4, lost 2, NeVils
won 3 lost 2, Belk s won 3. lost
2, Robbms won I, lost 5, and
Rockwell won 0 lost 5
MACHINE SHOP
By EUNICE COLLINS PRESENTS PUPILS ON
w��rs :��ou��s theH�.rr�� Of�' HAPPY DAN PROGRAM
SOn on february 6 He has been
named Harold E Waters Jr Mrs
\Vaters was the former MISS
Charlene Woods
Burt Henry, inspector has
been III III the Bulloch County
Hospllal We all hope he gets
well soon
Conrad Bussey of Machme
shop celebl ated a birthday on
FeblUary 9
. "
PIIISBURGH Pa -Ralph A ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
PUlcell1 executive assistant to Mr and Mrs Rufus Brannen
the general manager of Rock� of POI tal announce the engage
well Manufactunng Company S ment of their daughter Glenda
Bal berton OhIO plant has beon to MI Lamar ReddIck son of
named general manager of the Mr and Mrs Garnett Reddick
company 5 PorterVille Caltfornm of Portnl
plant MISS Brannen IS a 1958 MIGHTY MITES
I he plomotlon was announced grnduate of Portal High School fn the games played Thursby L A Dixon Jr vice presl and Bolen Draughn Busllless day February 12 111 the firstdent of Rockwell s Meter and College of Savannah Shc IS now game the Indians defeated theValve DIVISIon employed by Rockwell States Raltlers 23 toll HIgh man forBefore being promoted to hiS bora COl porallon as a I ecords the IndIans was Hickle Scott
most recent posItion 111 1957 Mr clerk
Purcellt was general managel of Mr Reddick IS a 1957
With 10 POl11ts
In the second game Ule T
:�·:ldll�;�el��e�or��lI��:�, S��c�: BoltS' defeated the Cobras 18 to East Ville Street Statesboro, Ga.
III Chomblee untIl he began �vlas ����r�c�:I�a:� \��tl� l��� TRIANGLE CHEMICAL CO., MACON GA.wOlk with the State H.ghway
J�������::_ l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I111111!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�Depal tmCllt 111 the StatesbOl a :Im Wlggll1S With 7
offIce
The weddll1g Will be an event
of March 6 at 7 a clock 111 the
evenll1g at the Portal Baptist
Church No II1vltatlons al e be
II1g Issued but all frIends and
rclatlves of the couple al e 111
vltcd
MISS LYNN COLLINS
Won
Brooklet 4
Belks 3
Nev.ls 3
Lost
2
I
I
'So compact, .t fits .n your handl
Never crowds a desk or counter.
The 7� Ib , phone.SlZe Add·
MoteS! ooos, tub'rocls, multiplIes,
'olals, sub 'ctali Pnnts a permo·
nont record on lapo Capac.ty·
$999,99999. Anyone can use the
SImple 10 key keyboord and get
error free results Travels with you
everywhere I Hond�ome, sturdy
carryIng case oxlra
MISS 'Lynn Collins, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Jimmy Collins,
presented a group of her plano
pupIls on the Happy Dan TV
show 111 Savannah on Frtday,
February 6 Those to appear on
the program were Martlyn
James, Jamie Sue Waters Becky
Akllls, Renee Roanne, Maureen
Brannen Jane Allman Bebe
QUick Susan Powers, Barbara
Banks, AlVIS Hodges Nell Ha
gan and Nancy O'Conner
How ou, bank
can help gou,
BIJDGET
r;'
It's here ••• growers now have a nematode.hiller that
can be applied before, dUring or after planting It's Nemagon
Soil Funugdnt-effectlvely stops nematodes and helps
build higher grade YIelds for bIgger profits.
Easy·to·use Nemagon Soil Fumigant is available m
liqwd or granular forms. Apply It directly into the soil
before you plant or use It as a s,de dresSing With fertilizer
prIOr to pegging.
In the soil, It becomes a gas which spreads killing all
harmful SpecIes of nematodes. AND a smgle treatment
protects your crop all season long.
This season, bag a bIgger YIeld of higher grade peanuts
for bIgger profits Stop nematodes WIth powerful Nemagon
Soil FWDlgantl Don't delay ••• order your supply today.,
ARTHRITIS?
I have been wand rfully blessed
111 bell1g restorcd to active ltfe
afler belllg cllppled III nearly
every joint III my body unci With
muscular SOl eness from head to
foot ACCOldlllg to medical
dIagnosis I hod Rheumotold
Arthntls nnd other forms of
Rheumouslll par pRI:E Infolma
tlon on how 1 obtn1l1ed thiS
wonderful relief wriLe
MilS LELA S WI Ell
2805 Arbor Il,IIs Drive
POBox 2695
Jllel{sOIl, MississipPI
-Gn 32
R A PURCELLI NAMED
GENERAL MANAGER OF
l'OllTERVILLE PLANT
$500 Down-$2.35 a Week
Gordon Business
Machines Co,
halflllne 15 to 7 over the Cards
111 a game that IS to be con
tl11ued on Monday
FEBRUAIlY MEETING OF
CIVIC GARDEN CI.UIl
The CIVIC Garden Club met
Thulsday JnOlnll1g rebrunry 12
at the RecreatIOn Centel with
Mrs AI SUlherland �1rs L M
Durden ancl Mrs H 0 Andel
'ion as hostesses
A VAllely of cooklCs welc
rervcd wllh nuts and coffee I he
Valentille mollf WIIS IIlLroduceci
111 the cookies und accented III
an IIlgcl11enls of cnmeillas and
flowellOg qUince
Mrs Wuldo noyd pleSldenl
called on MIS J 0 Johnston 10
I end the club Collect aftel
whIch loporls fl0111 offlcel sand
COI1lPlILtee CIU11rl11el1 WCI e heard
MIS Glenn lenl1lllgs chall
111rlll of lhe nOlllll1atll1g com
mlttee, announced the slate of
officers for lhe cOlllmg ycar
Shdes wei e shown of a bird S
eye VIC\\ of SLatesboro Each
club member brought a favollte
camellIA \\ hlch when al ranged
madc a beautiful collecllon
1 he COl11l11ent of Ihe month
rl eshell up old flo\\ el can
tamers wllh enamel to hUI mo
llIze With your Spllllg flo\\els
It s funl
rhcle wele twenty one mem
bels prcsent
PRlLLlPS /ips44 East Main 5t
--Phone 4·3682--
E. A. Smith Grain Company
and
Smith Fertilizer Company
JUNIOR BOYS' LEAGUESlATESRORO GAil DEN
CLUB MEETS AT
MRS MoDOUGALD'S
Frtday In the Junior Boys'
League In the first game the
Red Caps defeated the Cards 27
to 21 Leadlllg the Red Caps was
Donald NeSmIth who scored 7
whIle captalO JImmy Kirksey
scored 16 out of 21 pomts for
the 10slOg Cards
In lhe second game the Blue
Devils won a close game from
the Pllols 18 15 Wayne Wig
gms and Hlkle Scott shared
scoring honors With SIX each for
the winners and Jimmy WII
hamson scored 8 for the Pilots
Jake Rocker wllh 0 lotal of
150 pOlOts scored heods the
scormg hst m the JU11Ior leaguc
WIth JImmy Kirksey WIth 149
close behll1d him
Open a checking account Wllh us and start'
paying your bIlls by check.
• Checks can be safely mailed-so you save
on "traveling cxpenses" each month,
• A checking account provtdes better rec·
ords and sure receipts - so you aVOid many
n costly "bookkeeping error";
• Checks can be drawn to exact amounts -
so you can't get the wrong change,
• You needn't carry a lot of cash at bill·
paylllg tIme - so you don't risk lis loss.
Ihe StatesbOlO Galden Club
met at the homc of Mrs
BClnarci McDougald 1 uesday
[If tel noon February 10, Wllil
Mrs C R Pound and Mrs
Marton Robbllls as co hostesses
The guests were served ft
dessert COlilse coffee and nuts
Members of the club brought
�I��le��� ����s of many valle !1II_Rl=====_l!!I!!!!!I!!!!m=
The ploglam on the Alt of
COl sage MAklllg was presented
by Mrs John Paul Jones who
demunstl ated different tYI)e COl
sages and matenals used lIer
cJcflness sl{llJ and flrt IJ1 flower !.'''''''''lllrm__a III!Mii!!Mii!ancl greenel y ndaptlol1 W:lS
IllOSt II1terestmg and 111 By GIL CONE JR
fOll11atlve The basketball program at the
BABY MARY JANE I'ICKENS
MIS McDougald pleSlded al Stotesboro RecreatIOn Center's
Clm'Sl ENED AT FIRSl
the busllless session Most 1111
gOing along real well despite the"II'"' pOllant all the agenda was the
METHODIST CHURCB I eVISlon of the Garden Club ���� \�::t��� �����a:!nt�el��
MI and Mrs Robert C constitution wlllch was approved each league The tournaments
Pickens and small daughter and adopted Will be run the first two weeks
Mary Jane of Avondale Estates 1here wele twenty members 111 March The number of par
[luended Homeconllng at Gear present tlclpants III the overall basket
gla Teachers College While 1 ::::3 ball program has grown from
vlsltmg Mrs Pickens' parents 230 III last year's program to
Mr and MIS GlOver C Bronnen We Go Places over 290 III thIS years programon Sunday, !tHle Mary Jane was
christened at the First Method 1.=::r::::::IZlI!!::,:'T..trnm__m
1St Chul ch at the beglllnlllg of JUNIOR BOY'S LEAGUE
the legular servIce on Sunday MIS Malgot Wechselman of Frtday the 13th was truly un
11101 nlllg The Silver bowl used New YOi k City and her daugh lucky for the Pilots and
III the cClel110ny \\as 11 gift from ter, MIS Ruth Mayel of nlch Cardlllais m the JUl1lor boys
her god mothel MISS Bertha mond Va, VISited Mrs Julius basketball league In the first
Pleeman Moses and MISS Martha Moses, game between the Pilots and
ellloute 10 MiamI Fla Red Caps The Red Caps led by
Mrs J D BoatWright Sr left Jake Rocker WIth 23 POllltS de
Tuesday to VISit her son and feated the Pilots by a score of
family Mr and Mrs J 0 Boat 47 to 25 Jim Williamson was
Wright Jr LhClr son Denllls and high man for the losers WIth 15
lhe new baby Jan, at \Varner pomts
Robms In the second game on Frtday
• • • the Blue DeVils \\ ere ahead at
HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
MEETS AT REC. CENTER
The Happy Go Lucky Club
met Monday IIIght, February 9,
at the RecreatIOn Center on Fair
Road Jane Hollar,' secretary,
read the minutes of the last
meetlllg Dues for Febntary
\\ ere collected A dance contest
was held and the wll1ners were
Kathy MUI phy and MarCia Ann
Shealy A college student led
the group 111 a square dance The
club would hke to agam express
'ItS thanks for the college
students
The club met agam On Mon·
day IIIght, February 16 at the
Recreation Center Dues were
paid after the meetmg was
called to order by Mrs Russell
A game
• Poor Kitty" was
played Ref res h men t s were
.lllll1IlI1DlI1IIIU 1 served
• SpIllage ond sllckage losscs of
mIlk are reduced by SIX to elghl
cents per 100 pounds by bulk
handling, say economists at the
Agricultural ExtenSion Service'Thats t: 0 0 .. :!1
It will be the 'end' of your
troubles when you switch to
Phillips 66 brand. Maytag
SALES - SERVICE
PARTS
A Complete ServICe
And Parts Department
(Factory Trained Men)
SPORTS
TRANS OIL CO.
�
AT REC. CENTER-
] 959 :Motto [01' Geol·gia
Rlll'at Elech'ics Is:
To Save Money, Transfer Money
With Checks, Drawn On Our Bank!
our
colo1'-
,&;�
play
shoes
Blitch Street
Center gets new
basketball court
SOUTHERN
AUTO STORE
The Bulloch County BankTHESE LOCATIONS FORYOUR CONVENIENCE
llighway 80 East, PO 4·5511
U.S. 301 South, PO 2517WISDOM
JUSTICE
MODERATION!
-Member Federal DepOSIt Insurance Corporatlon­
Statesboro, GeorgIa
28 East Main Street
POplar 4-2462
TAX NOTICE An add.tlOnal basketball court
IS glvmg more boys and girls
a chance to enJoy One of the
most popular games 111 the na
tJOn A boy's team sponsored by
the Negro Chamber of Com
merce and a gIrl's team span
sored by the Alpha Gammo ChI
Sorority played the physical
educatIOn class at the Central
H'gh gymnasIUm III SpringfIeld
recently Both teams were de
feated but enloyed plaYlllg In
the new gym
The "qUiet' 'games were
really appreciated durmg the
raInY days that we have had
recenlly The game SORRY
seems to be the most popular
TJ1e HCT's are busy maklllg
plans for their Valcntme Party
on February 12 The parly .s
planned for 6 p III so that those
who Wish to do so can attend
the Savannah Slate College Con·
cert at William James High at
8 p m
The chIldren of Bulloch
County would like to remind
you that the sWllnmlllg pool
drive IS stili on They arc ask
II1g YOU to make a contnbu
lIon Make checks payable to
Bhtch Street SWlmmlllg Pool
Fund and mall them to or leave
them With the supervisor at the
center' Cash donations are ac
cepled
What have YOU done 101m
'- __' prove your commulllty???
City of StatesboroThe Tax Books OfThe continuing effol't to pl·O­
vide Electric Sel'VlCe at cost
tl1l'0ughout Georgia's Elllil'e
Rural Area shall be guided
by Wisdom, Justice and Mod·
el'ation FOR ALL!
BULLOCH COUNTY
TAX BOOKSNOTICE TO DEBTORSAND CREDITORSBOOKS ON MODERN All persons ,"debled to theWONDERS AT LIBRARY Estale of C B I'onlallle, Sr,
Nautilus 90 North (AtomiC �!t�a��eb�e������tto ���e ��e
Submarllle) by Wilham R underSigned and all persons
Anderson • Rocketry and Space holding claims agamst said
Exploration' by Andrew G Estate arc notified to submit
Haley, Complele Book of Sub them to lhe underSIgned or lose
mannes' by C W Rush pr�h:;y 6th day of February
1959
EUGENE V FONTAINE, 815
Mclnlosh Road, Albany Go,
Execulor of the Estate of C B
Fontaine Sr
Johnston and Ussery 01
torneys
3 5 4tc (28)
SAVE MONEY
WITH
Are Now Open to File
1959
Are Now OpenI DRY FOLD State and County Tax Returns
-e-
To Secure Your Homestead And
Personal Exemptions Your Return
Must be Filed Before
Sympathetic
Understanding
... The new- laundry
service that wa�he�
... dries ... and fold�
your family washing!.
ExclusiveAn
For Filing of 1959 TaxesEXCELSIOR
ELECTRIC
Service At
Model Laundry
Play shoes Just don't come any gayer and lighter than thesel BlaZing
colors, buoyant, super cushioned vulcanized soles, trim tapered
toes •.. In styles we know you'll love. Practical as they are pretty
'cause they wash like a dream In soap and waterl
$2.99
Our Home and our services
are set up to serve families
In their hour of neild, based
on a symptlthctlc understand�
Ing 01 their bereavement,
3-Hour Cash & Carry Servo
Ice. Plck.Up and Deliver
Same Day.
Model Laundry
AND
Dry Oeaning
-PHONE 4-3234-
Make Your Returns Now at the City Office
DyeingMEMBERSHIP
CORPORATION MARCH 31. 19592�HOUR AMBULANCESERVICE GIll, to the HEART Fund Inmemory of your friends, rela�
fives and associates Will be
gralefully acknowledged by
the
Every person who owns property in the CityShag rugs, bed spreads,
drapcrles-dycd any color-e-LANIER· HUNTER
FUNERAL HOME of Statesboro must file a tax return.Winfield Lee GEORGIA HEART
A550CIAlION
1101 Well Peachtree Street NE
Atlanla 9 GeorgIa
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Across From the Courthouse
Phone 4-3188
Tax CommISSIoner, Bulloch County
TREMEMDOUS BARGAINS
-----------------------------------------
Men's
Blue Chambray
Work Shids
51.00
Sizes 14 to 17
12 Dozen Men's
Short Sleeve
Sport Shirts
Small, Medium, and ,
Large
$1.98 Value
-SPECIAL-
51.00
Socks
3 Pro 51.00
Men's
Nylon Stretch
Men's Cotton
Work Socks
3 Pro 51.00 Men's
Satin StripeColor-Khaki, White
and Randums
Longs and Anklets
Guaranteed 3 Months
Handkerchiefs
10 for 51.00
Extra Large
Boy's 2-Ply Yarn
Wondershirt
Polo Shirts
51.00
Sizes 6 to 14
One Group
Men's
Men's Army Twill
Work Pan.ts
52.99Men's Ties
3 for 51.00 Khaki and Grey
Boat-sail Drill Pocket
Heavy Duty Zipper100% Acrilan Knit
Short Sleeve
$1.99
Sport Shirts Shirts
For Men To Match
Only 52.99
One Group
Children's
Socks
10 for 51.00
6-Piece
Place Setting
Stainless Steel
Silverware
51.00 Set
Dollar Days
SPECIAL
on
Venetian
Blinds
2 for $5.00
New Shipment
Oil Base
Paint
51.99 Gal.
Men's Broadcloth
Shorts
2 for 51.00
Athletic
Shirts
3 for 51.00
T-Shirts
2 for 51.00
Men's
Sweat Shirts
Sizes S-M-L
51.00
Belk's Own Brand
Archdale
100% Combed Cotton
Drip-Dry
Dress Shirt
French .and Regular
Cuffs
52.99
One Table of Pique, Polished Cotton,
Suitings, Cotton Satin
2 to 10-Yard Lengths
66e YARD
Just Arrived
New Shipm�nt
Spring
Woolens
$2.99 Yard
Brass
CHEAPER BY THE STACKI
SAVE ON WASHCLOTHS
20'0.1.00
Waste Basket
•
Embossed Designs
51.00 EachSalt, absorbent cotton terry,
Stripes, solid" border de.
�Ignl, Stoc!<·up low pricel A Special
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 19-20-21
---�.----------�.
81 X 99 First Quality
$1.00
Pillow Cases
To Match
3 for 51.00
Chenille
Spreads
Lint-Free
Pre-shrunk
Only 52.99
Ladies'
Flannel
Gowns
One-Third Off
Ladies'
First Quality
51 Gauge - 15 Denier
New Shipment
Drapery
Material
51.00 .a Yard
Hose
2 Pair 51.00
Cake Savers
Glass Plate and
Aluminum Cover
All Ladies' and' Children's
Sweaters .; One-Third Off
14 x 24" cocoa
$1floor mat
At this price, get one for the front
and back entrancos! Close-tufted
... long-wearing I
Final Close-Out - Ladies'
Fall and Winter Dresses
Values t� $17.99
Large Table of
Ladies'
Bedroom
Shoes
51.00 Pair
72 Pair
Ready-made
Drapes
Now SlOO Each
Ladies' Rayon Slips
Values to $1.99
Special - 2 for 51.00
Children's Sizes 46 x 90
'$6.99 Value
-SPECIAL-
��:". ,"w'""'q!\�� :;\�i.. ",\/���;.�\�) ��';'l�:J��. J
y .\�j
CLOTHESPIN BAG PLUS 'I100 HARDWOOD PINS
Spring.type hardwood pins, pol.
Ished and waxed. Big.capacity
pin bag slides along line.
Ladies' Quilted Robes
Values to $17,99
Now One-Third Off
Arriving Daily
Easter Hats
Jackets
Sizes 2-8
% Price 54.99 Pair
Select Yours Early
An Exclusive at Belk's
California Sportswear
Matched Sets and Separates
Foam Rubber
Bed Pillows
$5.99 Value
Special- $3.99
Imported
Garay Straw Bags
All Sizes and Styles
52.99 Each
Belk's Own
"Rompin" Panty
Sizes 2-16 - Regular 39c
Now 3 for 51.00
- I!I - ___ iii
/"
BELK'S
I
---------------------
N. Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
5-Gallon
Garbage Can 500 Yards
Drip-Dry Printed
With Cover
51.00 Cotton Salin'
Pique
Sail Cloth
and
Cotton
Gabardine
49c Yard
Just Arrived!
Placemats
For Every Purpose
29c-S9c-69c
I
,-
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Charles Robbins
to head Easter
Seal c�mpaign
G.T.e. Profs to meet Mercer
N.A.I.A basketball playoffsMr. Charles M. Robbins Jr ..
District Music
Festival here
February 27-28
Rites held for
Mrs. Sarah Smith
MRS. BETSY AKINS
CELEBRATES HER
EIGHTY-THiRD BIRTHDAY
The family of Mrs. Betsey
Akins celebrated her eighty­
third birthday Sunday, February
21, at the Statesboro Recreation
Center. The celebration had been
planned for February 19. but
was postponed because of Mrs.
Akins' illness.
